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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
THE IOWA CITY SAllE group 

is continuing its drive for food 
aiJd clothing for starving Missis· 
sippi sharecroppers. The group an· 
nounced Tuesday-, that residents of 
Hillcrest can take donations to 
lbeir individual house councilmen, 
Contributions may also be nr· 
ranged by calling Julie Fried· 
lander, 8.0742, or Eva Hurliman, 
8·5190. 

• • • 
"LABOR AND DELIVERY" wiJl 

be the topic of Dr. C, H. Goplerud 
in the YWCA Malur in Marriage 
lecture series today at 4 in Spam· 
baugh Auditorium. See page nve 
for a story series. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT Hancher will be 

guest at the !irst "Meet the Pro· 
fessor" coffee hour to be held to· 
day at 4 p.m, in Hillel House, 122 
E. Market SI. 

Sponsored by the Hillel Founda· 
tion, the coffee hours will be held 
regularly. Various faculty memo 
bers and administrators will be 
guests. 

• • • 
ALL TICKETS for the concert lo 

be given by the SUI Symphony Or· 
chestra this evening at 8 in the 
Union have been distributed. 

• • • 
JOHN E. COSGROVE, assistant 

director of the Office of Emergency 
Planning in the exec uti ve office of 
tbe President, Washington, D" C, 
will be the featured speaker at a 
luncheon to be held at noon today 
in the Main Lounge of the Union, 
The lUncheon is being held in con· 
junction with the lSth annual Busi· 
ness Careers Conference here. 

Today is the last day of the two· 
day conference and several meet· 
ings will be held. 

In the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol meetings will be held at 
8:30 a.m. concerning Investments ; 
at 9:30 a.m., Public Accounting; 
at 10:30 a.m., Insurance: and at 
3:11) p.m., Applications and Inler· 
views. 

Meetings in the House Chamber 
of Old Capitol include: Production 
Management, 8:30 a.m.; Adrrlinis· 
tralive Management, 9:30 a,m.; 
Business Education and Secretari· 
al Science, 10:30 a.m.; and a panel 
on Sales at I: 45 p.m. 

IN THE STATE-
DES MOINES t.f! - The Iowa 

Association of Municipal Utilities 
went on record TUesday as backing 
th~ League of Iowa Municipalities' 
fight for state regUlation of Iowa'S 
power and telephone companies. 

• • • 
DEt MOINES (Nt - Slate Tax 

Commission Chairman X. T. Pren· 
ti3 says a bill to require profes· 
sional re-evaluatlon of property 
every eight years and to levy a 
tax to pay for it heads his priority 
list of legislation. 

The commission c h air man, 
claiming sole responsibility for his 
pet proposal. said equalization of 
property valuations is the key to 
jmproving the state's financing 
structure. • • 4. 

DES MOINES ~ - A state sen· 
ator declared Tuesday that a bill 
authorizing condemnation of land 
for water recreation projects is an 
attempt to "badger a poor old lady 
out o[ her farmland because she 
won't sell it." 

The bill would let the State Con· 
servation Comrrlission grant per· 
mlts to cities and corporations Lo 
condemn land for water recreation 
purposes. 

u.s. Economy 
IT ranquilized l 

Bell Asserts 
Careers Conference 
Speaker Says Nation 
Is Limping Along 

Elliott V. Bell. editor and pub· 
lisher of "Business Week" maga· 
?ine told an audience here TUes· 
day night that the United States 
has created a "tranquilized" econ· 
omy. 

"A tranquilized cctll,umy may be 
belter Ihan a manic·depressive 
one, But can we be sure the steady 
use of tranquilizers will not be as 
degenerate {or nations as it is for 
people?" BeU asked. 

Bell admitted that the peaks and 
valleys of the business cycle have 
been smoothed out. However, Ille 
dynamic growth of the country was 
retarded in the process, Bell said, 

"The key question is why is the 
nation limping along at an econom· 
ic growth rate that is good, but not 
good enough?" Bell asked. 

His speech was a part of the 
John F. Murray Memorial series 
at Macbride Auditorium as a part 
oC the annual SUI Careers Con· 
ference, sponsored by the College 
of Business Administration. 

Bell suggested a dual answer to 
his question. 

"On the philO$ophic;a1 side, we 
hive systematically r~uctd both 
rewards and incentives, giving us 
a system thaI is undermotlvat.d 
and, th.refort, languid rath.r 
th,n vigorous," B,II said. 
"On the technical side we have 

relied too much on specific reme· 
dies lor the symptoms that have 
plagued us and have neglected the 
most powerful means of promoting 
economic health· fiscal policy," the 
econorrlist added. 

Bell emphasized the need for tbe 
large government role in the con· 
f1ict between the Communism and 
the U.S. systems. 

He warned, however. that three 
things must be done to see that the 
government does not deaden or 
frustrate the creative power of 
competitive enterprise. 

"First, cut taxes so that private 
business can grow and prosper and 
the private economy can expand 
fast enough to provide jobs for our 
citizens," Bell advised. 

.. 5 e con d, cut government 
spending - not in euential areas 
such as defense but in the areas 
where government s pen din g 
serves to block change, und.r· 
write inefficiency, and ,ncourage 
indolence. The> effects upon the 
economy - through restored in· 
centive - will be enormous," 
Bell said. 
"Third. get our costs under con· 

trol. We must face the Cact that in 
world markets the competition 
from vigorous. expansion·minded 
European and Japanese producers 
has already put us on lhe defen· 
sive, 

"We must be prepared to bring 
all our lechnical skills, all our 
reasoluteness to the task of out· 
producing and out·pricing them 
both abroad and at home. We must 
stop looking to government to nego. 
tiate for us advantages that we 

IN THE NATION- can gain only by our own efforls 
as producers." Bell said. 

NEW YORK (A'I - Mayor Robert -----------
F. Wagner failed again to arrange 
new peace talks Tuesday in the 
printers strike that has led to a 
74-day blackout of New York's nl~ 
big newspapers. 

AIter conferring for nearly COUI' 
hoors with leaders of the printers, 
Wagner set up a meeting for today 
between publishers and eight non· 
striking newspaper unions, the sub. 
ject to be shorter hours, one of the 
key issues in the deadlock. 

• • 
MACON, GI, (U P!> - A West 

AfrIcan Negro from Ghana, con· 
verted to Christianity by a Mercer 
UniverSity graduate, has applied 
for admission to the all·whlte Bap· 
list institution here, it was dis· 
closed Tuesday. 

Hew .tudent Olreclory T. Hive 

Larger Type 
The spring Sludent Directory, 

to b. released Feb. 28, will nst 
student ""mes in lergor type -
the sam. sizi IS faculty namll 
In the fall issu •. 

Robert Leahy of the Re,ls· 
trar's Offlc. mad. the announce· 
ment. He Slid the small.r typo 
htd pro"en unsatisfactory . 

He s.id no faculty dlr.ctory 
would be publlsh.d for th Is II' 

m.st.r 'Ind that fa,ulty and stu· 
d.nt dlrectorle. probably would 
b. combined again n.xt fall . 

all owan 
Iowa Weather 

Consld.,.1Ib1e cloudlnes. ted., .nd ..... ,tht with 
chance of scattered II"" snow In _tem I .. a 
this .fte..- .nd In _t and MVtfI ~ 
tonl,ht. ColeMr ted.y In •• st and centr.1 por
tions toni,ht. Hi,h teda, 2ts north te Mar II 
south. 
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More Soviet Troops 
C I 

t . From r · -b' . 
·~U. a 

ELLIOTT U. BELL 
U. S. Economy 'Unmotivlt~' 

Hiiacked Ship 
Off for Home; 
Pirates Taken 

BELEM, BrozU tNt - The hi· 
jacked Venezuelan fre ighter An· 
zoategui sailed slowly up the steam· 
ing Amazon River Tuesday night 
with a high·seas drama of IJirates 
and politics in her wake. 

Diplomats wrangled over the 
Cate of the ship's pro·Communist 
captors ashore. 

Brazilian marines were reported 
in command of the pirated vessel 
as she wended her way carefully 
among the maze of islands and 
channels in the Amazon's north 
delta. 

A Brazilian oIficial who flew 
over lhe scene said atl seemed nor· 
mal on the ship. 

The pirates were disarmed with· 
out resistance. authorities said. 

Brazil's Navy Ministry said 
the freighter was being IScorl· 
ed to the port of Santana, ntar 
Macapa, on th. north side of the 
delta and would be turned oVlr 
to Venezuelan authorities ther •. 
The hijackers will be taken to 

Belem. on tbe delta's south side. 
Two U,S. Navy destroyers were 

reported still on watch beyond 
Brazil's three·mile territorial limit, 
but their ability to keep track of 
the Anzoategul was expected to 
Iliminish as the ship moved up· 
river. 

"This is about the end of the 
story," said an official of the U.S. 
Defense Department in Washing· 
ton. 

Brazilian naval authorities reo 
ported the marines' takeover of the 
Creighter without resistance. Once 
on Brazilian soil , the hijackers will 
be held incommunicado, authori. 
ties said. 

ISeveral Tllousand l 

To Go, Say Russians 
(Combined from Leastd WirtS) related to troop removal. chairman 
WASHINGTON - The Kremlin Thomas E. Morgan (D·Pa.) said 

has told President Kennedy it CIA Director John A, McCone told 
plans to pull several thousand his House Foreign Affairs Comrrlit.. 
more Soviet lroops out of Cuba by tllC that "several empty Russian 
March 15, U.S. sources said TUes· merchants ships were on their way 
day. to Cuba." These ships could be 

The renewed Soviet assurance used to relurn the Soviet troops. 
of military withdrawal from Cuba The U.S, Government would have 
reportedly arrived Monday in a weleomed more speCific informa. 
diplomatic message handed to the lion on the promised troop pull. 
State Department by the Soviet out, demanded by President Ken. 
Embassy here. nedy ever since the October missile 

Its general content was con· crisis. But Administration officials 
firmed Tuesday by Sen. John Slen· regarded the promise as a step 
nis (D-Miss.> one of a group of that would lower some tension in 
congressional leaders of both par· the Caribbean, as far as it went. 
Lies who were summoned to a . . 
hastily arranged meeting with the Stennis. chairman of ~he Senate 
President at the White House Mon. ' Preparedness Subcommittee. said 
day night. in . a ,statement that . "even th~u~ 

St.nnis who is chlirman of a thiS IS an encouragmg step. It IS 
S.nat. s~bcommittet on pr.par- only one step." He said u.s. policy 
eclness told a r'l>0rter the mes. "must be an insistence that they 
slIge f;om Moscow hlld been dis. • all be withdrawn." 
cussed by Kennedy et the s.cret I Congres members expressed 
40·mlnute White House session. varied reactions, 
General word of the message I "What's a f.w thousand?" 

was withheld until Tuesday, when esked Sen. Barry Goldwalar (R. 
it was first disclosed by diplo· Arb). "Th.rt should not be on. 
matic informants. Soviet soldi.r or technician •• ft 

The continUed presence in Cuba In Cub •. " 
o~ an estimated total Of. ~7 , ooo So· Sen. Leverett Saltonstllll (n. 
viet troops. and techmclans has Mass.) said. " I hope this is just 
been of m~J?r co~cern to the ~en. a start," adding that this country 
nedy admllllstraho~ and a pnme I must "kec u lhe pressure." 
target of congressIOnal and other p p . . 
critics of Kennedy foreign policy. Sen~le Democratic Le~der Mike 

Main U S focus has been on the . Mansfield of Montana said the ad· 
approxim~t~IY 5,000 heavily armed., minlstratio~ is adopting a wait· 
mobile ground combat troops the ~nd·see attitude toward the prom· 
Russians have kept on the Carib. Ised troop Withdrawal. 
bean island. They are organized I "As I see it," Mansfield said. 
into four battalions of about 1,200 "this Is a continuation of the start 
men each and have been stationed t that already had been made with 
at strategic points. ' the withdrawal of from 4,500 to 

U.S. diplomats said the Kremlin 15,000 of the estimated 22,000 Rus· 
note did not specify exadly ho l liian In Cuba. 
mahy Russians would be with. I "I hope the withdrawal promise 
drawn. U.S. guesses on what "sev· will be complied with shortly and 
eral thousand" meant ranged al1 I followed up by technician ana 
the way from 3,000 to 8,000. troops wiUldrawais until all of the 

Stennls did not mention any lig' l Russians are OUl of Cuba." 
ure. He said "lhis is an encourag· 
ing development. but it is just the MEXICAN FLEET GROWS 
first step of mllny that mu t be MEXICO CITY ~ - Fourteen 
taken before the Cuban threat is ships will be added to Mexico's 
cleared up." I1eet this year. doubling the ton· 

In a development that could be nage to 600.000, officials said. 
----- --- ---------------------------------------------------

Reverse Decision To Limit 
Presidential Social Coverage 

WASlIINCTON (UPl) The 
W hit e House Tuesday an· 
nounced a clampdown on press 
coverage of presidential social 
events, but a few hours later 
reversed itself and said "the 
whole matler is in abeyance." 

The reversal came too lale. how· 
ever, to avoid drawing barbed criti· 
cism from Rep, Abner W. Sibal , 
(R·Conn.) who accused President 
and Mrs, Kennedy of trying to turn 
the While House inlo another 
"Buckingham Palace. " 

Pamela Turnure, Mrs, Kennedy's 
press secretary, fir t announced 
that there would be "limited" press 
coverage of a Kennedy reception 
Thursday in honor of Ihe diplo· 
matic corps. 

The limitation applied to the 
I)raclice of allowing reporters to 
mingle with quests. Miss Turnure 
said it was felt the reporters inter· 
ferred with freedom of the guests 
to meet the Kennedys. She said 
newsmen now would be permitled 
to view certain portions of social 
eyents but would not be allowed 
to mingle. 

Later, however, Miss 'furnure 
said she checked with Pre s Secre· 
tary Pierre Salulger and learned 
tbat she had "misinterpreted" the 
situation. She said the position of 
the White House was that the mat· 

't 

tel' was in "abeyance" and "no 
Cinal decision has been made on 
press coverage for the diplomatic 
reception." 

Sibal turned loose his blast be· 
fore Miss Turnure reversed her· 
self. 

"The Kcnnedys are nol the own· 
I ers of the White House," he said. 

JACKIE KENNEDY 
G.ttlng Unsociable? 

"They just have a four·year lease. 
The American people own it and 
arr interested in who is being 
wined and dined lhere by the First 
Family. 

"This is 1600 Pennsylvania Ave· 
nue, not Buckingham Palace. 
There is no place in America for 
a royal family. The White House 
is not a private residence - it is 
the center of social entertainment 
for the entire nation ... a shrine 
that belongs to all of u . 

Reporters who cover Wilite 
House social events had anticipated 
a policy change after they were 
barred last Tuesday from a recep· 
tion commemorating the Centen· 
nial of the Emancipation Procla· 
mation , More than 800 civil rights 
leaders. mostly Negro, were in· 
vited to the party. 

* * * 

Not Surp~ised. 
If Troops Go, 
Adlai Asserts 

CHICAGO (UP() _ Adlal E. 
Stevenson aid Tuesday he ' 
not be urprised" if Niklta 
chev takes Ru· 
sian forces out of 
Cuba "unless we 
make it too em· 
barrassing 
for him to back 
down." 

T e Tragic En 

The U.S. Am· 
ba sador to the 
U nit e d NatIons 
said he ba (!d his 
feeling on a 
Khrushchev 
statement lhat he "intended to 
withdraw the Russian forces . . . 
in due course of time" and no~ on 
reports Tuesday that thc Soviet 
Premier intend to remove "sev· 
eral thousand" troops from the is· 
land by March 15. 

H,rry H.bard, 16, is tak,n to j.n In Gr,en B,y, Wls" after ad· 
mittlng killin, five memb.rs of his family Monday night. GrOIn 
B,y det.ctives accompany the youth. - ~ Wir.photo 

* * * * * * Father Was Stunt Driver- Stevenson told a luncheon meet· 
109 of the Chlcaeo Council on For. 
cign Relallons that Khru hcbev 
"should take his men home. not 
just because he said II inlenck(! to, 
but becau the pre nce of any 
foreign forces in this hemisphere 
I bound to add to the tension 
and sharpen the East·West con· 
flict .. ," 

Youth Wipes Out 
5 Family Members 

"And I would not be surprised 
If h did," Stevenson tiaJd, "unle s 
WI' make It too embarra sing for 
him to hack down again." 

GREEN BAY, Wis, (UP/) - A IS·year·old hieh school junior who 
often assisted in building the "coffin" in which his stunt man falher 
thrilled audiences as a "human bomb." admitted Tuesday slaying 
his father , stepmother and her three children. Stevenson digressed from his 

prepared text to say "I dictated 
till speech on Saturday and today 
during lunch I learned that Ru . 
SiD had informed the U.S. that it 
would withdraw several thousands 
of its troops from Cuba within the 
n('xt few we k . I don"! know how 
Iluthentic this is." 

Harry Hebard, a slightly built 
student at West High School, told 
Dist. Atty. Robert Warren he shot 
the family at about 5:30 p,m. Mon· 
day and then left home with a 
friend. 

The friend. who was ignorant of 
the multiple slaying. took him to 
a farm ncar Pula~ki - about 20 
miles from here - where young 
Hebard was found Tuesday . 

Th. victims ",en Jack Heberd. 
36, who as Lucky O'Hare was a 
dartdevll In an eulo thrill show 
'het toured tho Midwest, his 
wift, Joyce, 35, and h.r children, 
John Rudell, 1'5, and twins Janice 
and Janet Hebard. 
Warren said young Hebard ad· 

mitted the killings were premedi. 
tated, but declined to say how long 
he planned them. The District At· 
torney. who was still questioning 
the youth late in the afternoon. 
said the boy's motive was hazy but 
apparenlly connected with a feel· 
ing he was left out of the family 
circle. 

!larry was a son of Hebard by 
a previous marriage and Ille other 
three children were of Mrs. He· 
bard 's fit'st marriage. The girls 
had taken their step father 's name. 

Harry said he first shot his fa· 
ther and then went into the kitch. 
en where he killed the othel's. 

A warrant for fir t degree mur· 
der was lodged against the youth 
and Warren indicated it would be 
amended before the arraignment, 
which was expected today. 

Young Hebard told Warren he 
had used a pistol and a rifle to 
shoot the family. Both were or 22 
caliber. The rifle was found in a 
basement rifle rack and the pistol 
was thrown away. 

Warren said the boy told where 
the pistol was thrown. but it had 
not yel been recovered. 

All of lhe victims were shot in 
the head. There were no signs o( 
struggle. 

House Passes Bill 
For Establishing 
Sebbatical Leaves 

DES MOJNES (Nt _ Th [ Aulhorit~tlve sourc~ in Wa h· 
e owa lnglon said the Rus IBn troop-reo 

Board of Regents would b au· moval pledg wa received in 8 

thorizcd to establish a sabbatical I Kremlin communication Monday 
leave program for faculty memo and . put before a .White House 
bers at the three major slate edu. m etlOg o.f congreSSional leaders 

. . . Monday mght. 
cational institution under a bill 
passed by the House Tuesday. 

jo'acully members at SUI. Iowa 
State University and State Collccc 
of Iowa would be involved. 

The vote on the measure. re· 
quested by the Board of Regents, 
was 91·7. The bill goes to the Scn· 
ate. 

They would receive either fult or 
part pay during their leave. 

At a news conference. Stevenson 
lold newsmen he had "no advance 
knowledge of Tuesday's report" 
and added: 

" I'm not ure it's true." 
Stevenson said he based hli 

stalement about the possibility Df 
a Soviet withdrawal on his ex· 
change and on lhe assumption thal 
many of the Russian troops In Cuba 
were there lo train Cuban military 
forces. 

Rep, Maurice Baringer (R-Oel· 
wein) said that such a program Draft Deferment 
would make it easier for the Board 
of Regents to recruit and retain Test Date G,·ven 
faculty membcrs at lhe schools. 

He said it would enable the Applications for the Selective 
faculty members to go to another. ., . 
institution for advanced study. or I Sel'Vlce College Qualification Te5t 
allow them to conduct research or I to be given at SUI on AprU 18 
write books during their leaves. are now avaiJable to studellts at 

Iowa is only one of eight states ) the Selective Service local boards 
which do not have a sabbatical Lhroughout Jowa. 
leave program for faculty memo College students may obtain lull 
bel'S in their stale institutions of information about lhe test from 
higher learning, Baringer said. any Selective Service local board. 

Clothes Dryer Fire 
Blamed for Evacuation 

A nre in II clothes dryer caused 
the evacuation of Burge Hall early 
Tuesday morning according to the 
Iowa City Fire Depaltment. 

The bodies were found in the The blaze caused slight damage 

Scores made 00 the test will pro· 
vide IOCB I boards with evidence oC 
aptitude lor continued undergradu· 
ate and graduate study. The scOres 
will not determine eligibility tor 
deferment. but are considered with 
other information by tbe boards in 
determining whether to defer in· 
dividual registrants for further 
study.' 

Hebard's remodelled farm house to the dryer and burned a load of 
in a sparsely settled seelion of I clothes. officials reported. No one 
Green Bay's southwest side. was injured. 

Applications for the test must be 
postmarked not later lban mid. 
night. Thursday. March 28. 

Sam Jerry Oul. 22, of Takoradi, 
Ghllna, wants to enler Mercer as 
a l1Iinlsterial student. 

To be eligible lo take the test, 

35 SU Iowans Needed - the applicant must be satisfaCt:ori· 
Iy pursuing a full-time coUege 
course. undergraduate or gradu· • • • 

H.W YORK (UPI) - Three 
white members of the Congress of . 
Racial EqualiLy (COREl, includ· 
ing a blind coilege professor and 
an erstwhile "freedom rider". were 
arrested Tuesday night during a 
sit.ln demonstration on Manhat
tan'. upper west side. 

IN THE WORLD-
PARIS (uPIl - French presi

dent Charles de Gaullo wants a 
"Monroe Doddne ror Europe" 
within 20 years to keep the area 
(ree from U.S. Innuenee, authorlla. 
tlve French source said Tuesday. 
He wantl West Europe to be free 
of al\)' "satell ite" status eUher In 

I the economic or military spheres, 
the ROIlrcee 111(\ , 

SlJll(o R.epresent Soviet Bloc af Model lJ:.JN Ir.~;?~:~ 
"Should the United Nations Ex· granting institution. " . IV DOUG CARLSON 

Managing Editor . 
Tho approaching sixth an· 

nual United Nations Mod e I 
Assembly, to be held at Iowa 
State University March 15·11, 
find , sur organizing a delega
Lion to represent one of the world's 
least·apprecialed groups (in West· 
ern eyes) , the Soviet bloc. 
. The Model UN is designed to 
provide a [orllm in which students 
rlln cHscuss world 1l((lli~s in the 

same structure as the world or· 
ganization. It also strives to pub· 
licize the functions of the United 
Nations to the community. 

sur is organizing a 35·member 
bloc composed of flve·man delega· 
tlons, according to John Niemeyer. 
L2, Elkader, state chairman of 
the Iowa branch of the National 
Collegiate Council for lhe Unjted 
Nations. Each delegation will rep· 
resent one of the following coun· 
lries : Russia. Bulgaria. Hungary. 
Albania, Poland, Rumania and 
Czechoslov:lk l1\ . 

Niemeyer said thaL studenl~ in 
political science and history are 
being asked to join the delegations, 
but anyone interested may contact 
Roger Wiley, A3, Sioux City, (or 
more information, 

Niemeyer also said lhat letters 
will be sent to fOI'eign students 
near the end of lhe week inviting 
them to represent their home coun· 
tries at lhe As embly. sur stu· 
dents along with delegates or other 
colleges from the same foreign 
country will ('ompl'isc thllt Calm· 

try's delegation to the Assembly. 
Each nalional delegation will be 

headed by a student from that 
country. Five delegates are neces· 
sary so that at least one dele· 
gate from each country may at· 
tend each discussion session held 
on Friday. March 15. 
Delegates atlending the indio 

virtual sessions will report to their 
delegations in preparation for lhe 
voLing Saturday and Sunday. Per· 
sons attending lhe Assembly will 
~ contacted by their delegation 

chairman before going to Ames. 
Plans arc being made for Arthur 

Larson and Willhelm Oltmans to 
speak at the Assembly. Larson 
was the United Nations adviser 
to President Eisenhower during 
his Administration, Oltmans has 
been a correspondent covering the 
United Nations for the last six 
years. He wiJl speak on "The 
United Nations Through a Report· 
er's Eyes." 

• • 
In connection with the Model UN 

A sembly, a panel discussion on 

lend Aid to Castro?" will be held The applicant must be " Selec· 
Thursday in tbe River Room of tive Service registrant· wbe in· 

tends to seek defennent 81' a stu· 
the Union . dent. He can lake the test only 

Participants in lhe panel will be 
George GiDsburgs, assistant pro· 
fessor of political science; Peter 
Snow. associate professor of poli· 
tical seience and Patrick Alston , 
assistant professor of history. 
Wiley will moderate the discus· 
sion "",hich is one in a series deal· 
ing with the UN. Other topics will 
be announced later. 

once. 
"At the present time, Iowa lo

cal boards reach· men for induc
lion at aboUt age 23," Colonel 
Bowles said. "Students generally 
can finish their undergraduate 
studjes at that age. But thoee hop
ing to eonlinue studies in graduate 
school, for example, will need a 
further deferment to do so. 
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WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20, 1963 lowl City lowl By LARRY BARRETT 
------:-------------------- ~_ Written for Th. Dally IOWI" 

Th ~ S d S I It may be lhat my high regard e un ay a esmen vs for advanced academic accomp· 
lishment has skewed my judge-

A 'Brand New Blue Law ' ment where lhe awarding of hon· orary degrees is concerned. The 

A bill sponsored by the Iowa Retail Federation has 
been introduced in both the Senate and the House oC 
Representatives of the Iowa General As embly. The bill 
c:a1ls for banning the sale of "general m rehandise" 
on Sundays. 

Items which could not be sold if the bill is made into 
Jaw include: radios; food or groceries; clothing: wearing 
apparel; towels; garden and lawn supplies; stationary 
supplies~ housewares; pet supplies; toys; and many more' 
items, of which those mentioned are only a few. I 

The bill generously does not prohibit the sale of: 
dr~lgs; medicines; surgical appliances; soap; newspap rs; 
tobacco products and smoking sl1ppiies; gasoline; tires; 
batt~ri S; h.meral supplies; diapers; souvenirs and novelties; 
P90tographic equipment; and a few more "necessities." 

"Tbe purpose of tbis Act," says the bill, "is to prohibit 
anr.. interfere nce with the comfortable enjoyment of life or 
property and to promote the health, safety, and welfarc 
ol the ee<>ple. TIle operation of any business contrary to 
the provisions of this Act," the bill go s on, "is declared to 
bll a publie nuisance, and any person may apply to a court 
of competaDt jurisdiction for an injunction to njoin and 
abate violations of this Act." 

The Federation , which is composrd mostly of storrs 
which close their doors on Sundays, has had to allow the 
sale of "nccf'ssilies" in their bill. Otherwise, the purposc 
of the act - to eliminate a sizable amount of SlInday com
petition - would appear too obvious. 

The refer nce to the "comfortabl cnjoyment oC life 
" ." seems to be ,1 vaguc crusade for the Telention of 
ehnTc]l-going in Iowa life. Th crusade, howcver, brcaks 
down without even close scrutiny:' 

When one examines both lists of items - thr approval 
and thc prohibited - it is evident that many of the items 
are sold in the same type of stores; the drug store and 
the discount house, for example. The latter is a relatively 
Dew -institution in American life which, along with the 
suburban shopping center, is posing a formidahle challcngc 
to the downtown stores which mllst close on Sund.1Y. These 
stor S $ell both medicines and radios; both newspaPirs 
and garden supplies; bOlh photographic equipmcnt and 
stationary supplies. 

.It is not good sense 10 think Ihat the salc of 011(' item 
in ffi store is conducive to cburch abscnteeism while tho 
sal of another is not so construed. 

..The bill provides that the ban on selling will not 
apply during the "Iowa State Fair in Des MOines; the 
Dairy Cattle Congress in Waterloo; the All-Iowa Fair in 
Cedar Rapids; or any county agricultural fair." Here "gain 
the vagll aim of th(' bill is not supporl d by its very pro
visions. 

The truc aim of lhe bill i,~ clcar. The Federation has 
disguised its motives by sponsoring this bill which is 
reminiscent of so-call(>(] "Blue Laws" which have brPIl 
known to greatly effect tb conomy of areas lIndl'r their 
jurisdiction. 

This bill, if passcd, will deprive the citizen of his 
right to engage in trade, whether it occurs during church 
hours or not. He has a right to decide for himself whether 
he will spend his Sunday mornings in church or in a place 
of "earthly business." 

We hope the General Assembly will not pass a hill 
which will eliminate one of the choiccs, 

-Doug Carlson 

Jest a Minute 
State Republicans begrudge money spent for an 

animal pen at the Governor's mansion, You'd think they'd 
understand tbese things after the last Governor had an 
elephant that somebody forgot to exercise. 

• , 
Iowa , .• a state of progress and influence ... where ' 

half of the Legislature answers to a quarter of the people 
: •. and where the Kennedy Administration save's its breath. 

• • • 
My favorite ornithologist is a Washington economist. 

He claims these birds in the Senate are actually bats 
in the belfry. -John Scholz 

''Th&1)Qily Iowan 

years of struggle which go into 
the earning of the Ph.D., for ex
ample, are appropriately crown· 
ed with honor; but the "honor
ary" degree is a specious insti
tution suceplible to astonishing 
c.orruption. News has reached me 
that myoid Alma Mater -
which had distinguished itself 
thrOUgh the. yelirs by db'Wnrlght 
stirtginess - haS' decided (0 open 
the door to as h'illny as three or 
four honorary degrees a year. 
With the chaRge In policy has 
come the announc~ment that an 
·honorarY degree Is in prospect 
for Admiral Lewis L. Strauss, a 
candidate '1 should never have 
considered even if an occasional 
exception might be admitted. 

When a major u n i vel' sit y 
awards a Doctor oC Laughter 
degree - as Northwestern did 
some years ago to the ventrilo
quist Edgar Bergen (or was it 
to his dummy Charlie McCar
thy? ) - it becomes itself the 
source, if not the butt, of a 
certain amount of unkind laugh
ter. It is for the institution to 
measure whether the demenning 
of the act of learning and the 
sharing of an honor, more pro· 
pccly, reserved to scholarship 
may not be too high a price to 
pay for the hope of an eventual 
bequest from the entertainer so 
honored. Just how one might 
measure ~uch implicit losses is 
unclear; and, anyway, the feel 
of cash in hand is remedy 

· enough for the dis t I' e s sin g 
tbought that an 'occasional bright 
student or distinguished teacher 
may have been put off by a stuf
fy attitude toward good, clean, 
academic fun. In any case, in
discriminate awarding of honol'
ary degrees has recently reach
ed epidemic proportions. Last 
year was worse than most with 
comedian Bob Hope and Stan 
(The Man) Musial given highest 
honors by schools which showed 

:: themselves none thereby. 

t 
THERE WILL BE THOSE who 

· argue that the honorary degree, 
if nothing else, will al least as
sure us of an outstanding - not 
to say downright amusing -
speaker at commencement time. 
n is not an impressive argument. 
The inappropriateness of such a 
concept was never more clearly 

• -oemonstrated than last June at 
the graduation exer.cises of the 
University of Michigan when Sec
retary of State McNamara an· 
nounced the new "counterforce" 
theory of blowing up our ene
mies. It was, I thPlJght, an aus
picious note upon which to begin 
the journey, however brief, "down 
ll(e's highway." 

'My opposition to the award
ing of honorary degrees has been 
made more firm, i! that was 
possible, by the proffermenl to 
Admiral Strauss. The man does 
not lack for honor, in most quar
ters and you need not doubt he has 
11IOst of the rewards that are 
customarily bestowed by a grate
,lul society upon those who give 

• public service. He would be able 
to manage nicely without another 
academic pelt. These considera· 
tions are of no consequence be
side the one great doubt which 
will assail all those in the aca· 
demic community who remem· 

'. b€r the role of Admiral Strauss 
• in the security suspension of Dr. 

,J. Rob€rt Oppenheimer by the 
'Atomic Energy Commission in 

· 1~54. 
THE TRAGtC MEANING of the 

Oppenheimer case was emphatic
ally clear: No man of science -
regardless of previous service to 
tbe state - can be trusted to 
honor, at one and the same time, 
his country and his conscience. 

Serious publications of recent 
• vintage show that admiration for 
.~ Oppenheimer and sympathy for 

his time of trial have increased 
· among those whose lives are de
~ voted to study and teaching. It 
t. is reasonable, then, to suppose 

that an equivalent diminution of 
';. respect for Admiral Strauss may 
, also be discoverable. Few could 

disagree with the remark of John 

the Daily Iowan l.r written and edited by students and Is g01Jemed],!! II 
~d of five studerlt tl1JSte1J8 elected by the student body and four 
Fwte1J8 appointed by the president of the University, The Daily Iowan-, 
eduorlal policy l.r not an exprlJ8s/on of SUI administration policy 01 • 

Dp/nlon, In ony port/cular. 

J. McCloy, chairman of the board 
of that old Communist front the 
Chase National Bank, who called 
the barring of clearance to Op
penheimer "a security risk in 
reverse." 

• "I woulD accept," McCloy con-. <Z ... 

MlMIlIt 
AUDIT IURIAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

P\lbllJbed by Student PubllcaUon., 
1t1c" CommunlcaUona Center, Iowa 
CIty, Iowa, dally except Sunday and 
""nday, Ind lellal hoUday •. Entered 
u second-class matter at the post 
office at Iowa City under the Act 
of COll1lrell of March Z, 187t. 

DIal 7-4191 trom noon to mldnl,ht to 
report newl Items, women's ~ie 
Item. Ind announcement. to The 
Dilly Iowan. Editorial office ..... In 
tile Communlcatlonl Center. 

hbterlptlon lit,,: By carrier In 
(owa City, ,10 per year In advance; 
aIx month" $5.50; three month., f3. 
S, mill In lowa, ,9 per year; aIX 
months, $5; three months, 13. All 
otber I11III 8ubICriptlOlll, UO per 
YOIf; IIx moollu, $5.80; thr .. months, 
".26. 
1'118 AlIIOOlated Prell " enUtl.d eJ(. 
clIillvelY to the Ute for ropubllc:aUon 
of all the local new. printed In IbI.s 
" w.p .... r at woll at III AP new. 
and (\llpitch ••. 

Advl.,,: Editorial, Anbur M. Sanl!· 
eaon; AdverUlln. E. JOhn Kott
IIIIn; Circulation, WUbur p.teflon. 

Publisher ... ....... Edward P. Bassett : clud~, "a considerable amount 
Edltor ... . ... . ...... -. Gary <U.rlach of political immaturity let me Jllanaaln, Editor .... ; . .Doui Carlton r ' . 
News Edlton . ..... Eric Zoecldea' .nd • put it th.t way, in returrl for thIS 

lIob.mmad Wtees if th t -, thi th~' City Editor . ",oan AftderlOn • ra er • 0 enC, s ra vc 1Il-
Editorial AuOcla·te'::: .. . . TIm Callan ~ defiriite;" Heorelica~thinkint that 
Sport. Editor .. . .. .... .. . Bill Pemble I believe we are going to be de-Society Editor ...... .. .. Susan An. 
Chief Photollrapher . .. Joe Lippincott pendent on for the next genera· 
Assistant City Edllor .... Kathie Swift • i"n 
Aulstant 1 , ' ...... 

Sporta Editor .... Harriett Hindman I agree; and I suggest we ask 
Assistant Photo,rapher. Bob Nandell Mr McCloy to place the Strauss Advertlllnr Director .. Irv Gro.ssman· . 
Advertlllna Manaaer .. .. Dlck Papke honorary degree III escrow at the 
CIM~~;~~ Dennis McKinney Chase National Blmk, and let 
Adverttslnfc()niultlnta. BUI Bryant, the events of the next generation 

Dennis Blnnlnll d 'd 'Is d' 't' M Circulation Manasor . . ... . Jim Collier . ec~ e 1 ISPOSI Ion. y gu~ss 
IS It would gather lots of m
terest. TrUll"', I .. rd of Ilud.nt PubliC'· 

tlon,/. Inc.: Lee Theisen, ~4.i Larry 
Prybu G; Nancy Sblnn .u; Prof, 
Dale Bent~, University Library; Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller School ot Journal. 

OFfiCIAL DAILY IUWTlN 

18IT1j Michael Madutl, Ll, Dr. George err EaSton, College of Denllstry; Richard .. = 
A. MUler/. Lt; Dr. Lauren A. Van ;j, 
Dyke, Couege of Education. ~ . 

DI., 7~1fl If you do not receive your "~ 
Dally Iowan by 7:30 •. m. The Dally 
Iowan clrculaUon office In the Com· 

Unlvenity 
Calendar 

munlc.Uon. Center Is CU':;n from 8 .-
~:·I~d5frO:·9~~nfl~.m:~f~rla~: WIDNI!SDCAY, FEB· I20 I 
M.ke.,oad .. rvl~ on miSled pape~. 8 p.m. - oncert, U/I vers tv 
~e n~~s:-:~b~-O'::1 e;:"~nel~~r1 ~~ , . UsymlOpbony Orchestra, Memorial 
Dext~. n n. 

, 1 
A Committee View of - . 
"Bias in a Sister <City 

By TIM CALLAN 
Editorial Associ.t. 

Last Thursday the Ames Mayor's Commlttce on Fair Housing 
released !l report on its IS-month study of racial discrimination in 
locol housing facilities. 

The report showed that at 23 cases in which non-whites sought 
hOllsing In Ames , 18 had involved some kind of discrimination. Of 
these 18, five eventually left the community or commuted to Ames 
because discrimination made it --- ------ - -
impossible for them to find satis· 
factory housing there . The other 
13 ultimately found satisfactory 
facilities. 

The racial housing problem in 
Ames is, oC course, somewhat dif· 
ferent from thot in Iowa City. 
Slightly less than half of the 
married students at Iowa Slale 
live in University apartment~ , 
Th\l ren:ainder find accommoda
tions in rent' d ho~ses or apart· 
ments and in trailer courts in 
Ames and nearby communities. 

BY CONTRAST, 29.03 per cent 
of j~UI fl1arrie~ students live in 
Umversity housing, according to 
T. M. Rehder, director of dormi
tory administration. The rest live 
off-campus or commute. 

The statistics on housing for 
single students also vary consid
erably between the two schools. 
All Iowa State undergraduate 
women are required to live in 
University residence halls unless 
a special arrangement is made. 

However, at SUI, said Rehder, 
only 52.03 per cent of the single 
women live in University housing 
I not including sbrorities). 

dous profits for themselves. The 
white sellers get far less than 
the property is worth . . . This 
kind of thing goes on only in lhe 
large metropolitan areas. 

"AMES PEOPLE have read so 
much about it in recent magazine 
:articJes that they imagine It 
might happen here. The b;lSic ' 
conditions simplY do not exist (or 
such things to happen (in Ames ), 

"The only conceivable dan~er 
to property values in Ames," says 
the report, "could come from 
'scare selling' where people feat· 
ing a rapid change In the neigh· 
borhood, list their homes for less 
than they are worth in order to 
make a quick sale. 

"This would be especially trag
ic if many people should offcr 
their homes simultaneously as 
there is no backlog of Negro buy. 
ers seeking to move in, and other 
whites would get the advantage 
of these bargains." 

The committee also expressed 
concern over what it termed the 
frequent practice of "polling the 
neighbors" in regard to n pros· 
pective sale or rental to non
whites. 

The Uncertain-Trumpet Section 

In Ames, single male students 
may obtain housing in private 
quarlers off·campus, and ar
rangements are made directly 
with the owners. Like SUI, the 
Iowa State Department of Resi
dence maintains a list oC ap
proved student rooms, and has a 
standard set of requirements for 
householders turnishing rooms to 
students. Nonetheless, ISU does 

"SINCE THIS IS not done in 
the case of prospective white ten· 
ants or buyers, it must be con
sidered n strictly discriminatory 
practice." the Committee said. 
''The worst aspect of this prac· 
tice is that it actually fosters pre· 
judice and promotes discrimina
tion . By the very act of asking 
neighbors what their reaction 
would be to a particular kind ot 
newcomer, the suggestion is 
made that the objeetion must be 

Academic Freedom or Not? -
not have "approved" housing in 
the SUI sense of the term, and. 
as the rsu catalog states, simply 

SUlbwan Reviews Issues 
In Shapiro's Dismissal 

"reserves the right to restrict stu
dent housing to those which meet 
these <Department of Residence) 
requirements ... 

DESPITE THE FACT that the 
statistics vary bet ween the two 
cities, the Ames Committee re
port expressed some fears and 
brought to light some attitudes 
which might be interesting to 
SUlowans, particularly since both 
SUl and ISU have organized, 
within weeks of each other, com· 
mittees to investigate discrimi

common. 
"We have checked with the 

Commission on Human Rights in 
Des Moines and find that this 
practice of canvassing a neigh· 
borhood is considered an unethi· 
cal practice by the real estate 
people and is ouUawed by city 
ordinance in many communities. 

BV CHRISTOPHER LASCH 
The dismissal of Samuel Shapiro from the faculty of Michigan 

State University Oakland has already received a good deal of allen
tion, and the affair is probably familiar to many readers . . . The 
Des Moines Register carried a story at the Lime of the dismissal and 
recently ran a review of Shapiro's article on C. Wright Mills in the 
New Republic. The Nation (Dec. 22) editorially deplored Shapiro's 
dismissal. And Shipiro himseIC is well known to readers of the Iib€ral 
magazines, in which for the last --- --------
three yearS he has published a 
long series of reports on Latin 
American affairs and on Cuba in 
particular. 
Never~helie.s~)t . mpy be useful 

to review 'orlce 'more the cir· 
cumstances surrounding Shapiro's 
dismissal because they raise is
sues of special concern to any 
academic community. The case, 
moreover, has a certain local in 
terest, since the announcement 
of Shapiro's dismissal coincided 
with his appearance here, early 
in December, at the symposium 
on Cuba sponsored by the Con
sensus on International Affairs. 

WHAT ORIGINALLY arouscd 
suspicion that there were special 
circumstances involved in Shap· 
ira's dismissal (his wife, by the 
way, a non-controversial assist
ant professor of English, had her 
contract renewed) was the rath
er disarming statement made by 
the University administration in 
announcing its decision. Associ
ate Dean George Matthews con· 
fessed that Shapiro "would have 
had a better chance" of being 
retained if he had written less 
about Cuba. 

At the same time he denied 
that Shapiro's reputation as a 
"polemicist" (to which Shapiro 
himself attributeS his dismissal) 

was the "principal factor" in 
the University's decision, Mat
thews went on to say: "He was 
appointed as an American his
torian, and we expect a certain 
amount of scholarly work in the 
field of specialization." But most 
of Shapiro's work, he said, was 
"on a level with journalism." 

II so happened, however, that 
Shapiro had just brought out a 
biography of Richard Henry 
Dana Jr. (the man who sailed 
two years before the mast), a 
production replete with footnotes 
and all other paraphernalia of 
scholarship. 

IT HAPPENED ALSO that the 
book was published by the Michi
gan University Press - a cir
cumstance that, as the AA UP has 
noted, "poses a dilemma one in
teresting horn of which Dean 
Matthews has ignored." More
over, Shapiro had over the years 
published articles in such respect
able scholarly journals - jour
nals, that is, which nobody real
ly reads - as the New England 
Quarterly. 

The trouble with Shapiro, of 
course, is that he has not con
fined himself solely to such ex
ercises. He has taken the position 
that history has something to do 
with contemporary events, and 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:ver~ lullotln l .. reI not Ie .. must lie molvN .. Tllo Dilly low.n 
eff'co, kCKIm 201, Comm~nICltlon, Conl.r, lIy noon of Iho dlY bofor. pub
Ilcallon. Th.y mUll bo Iy ... d .nd "gnod b7 on .dvl .. r or oHletr of Iho 0 ... 
.. nlutlon llelng publlca.d. I'u",'y toel. functlonl .... not .11.lbl. fOr 
thll _tlon. 
THE MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· THE SWIMMING POOL In the Wo-

UM wLU meet at 4:00 p.m. on Thurs· men's Gym lor aU SUI coeds will hA 
day Feb. 21, In 311 of the Physics open lor swimming from 4:15 p.m. 
BuUdlng. Mr. Charles W. Heuer of to 5:15 1I.m. Monday U,rough Fri· 
the University of Nebraska lacully day. SWimming suits and towels 
will deliver an addl·es. enUlied "An will be provided by the Women', 
Extension Problem For Cancellation Physical Education Department. 
Semlgroups." Corree will be served 
at 3:30 p.m. THE "TOOL" examlnallon In ata· 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet Fri· 
da:(, Feb. 22 at 4 p.m" 201 Zoology 
Buudlng. Dr. Joseph li. Gall, Asso
elate Professor Department of Zo
ology, Unlverslly of Minnesota will 
discuss "Problems or Ch romOsome 
Organlzallon." 

THE "TOOL" examlnallon In 
economics will be given on Thurs· 
day, Feb. 21, beglnnlng at 1 p.m., In 
a room to be dcslgna[ed later. :stu·' 
dents expecllng to take thts exam· 
Inatlon should notify the secretary, 
Room 201 University 11011. by Feb. 14. 

TNI ''TOOL'' examination In 
counllng will be glvcn tOday; begin. 
nlng at 1 p.m., In a room to be desla' 
.,.ted later. Students expectlnr (0 
lake thts examination should notlfYi 
the secretary, Room 2t3 University 
Hall, by Feb. IS. 

I'ARIINTI COOl' •• ATIVI IABY. 
IITTING League 1& In Ihe charre ot 
S a II y Jacobson. League members 
wantln, Illtters or parents who arc 
Interested should call 8·4G77. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday,"rlday : 7:BO·2 a.m.; Salurday: 
7:80 a.m.·LO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m .. 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday·Thurs
day: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday and Sat. 
urday: 8 0.111.·5 p.Ih., 7·10 p.m. (Ke
aerve only); Sunday: 2·5 p.m., 7'li 
p.m. ffieserve only). PholoduplieQ. 
tlon: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
Monday-Thursday: 6·10 p.m.; Satur
daYl 10 a.m, unlll JlQon, ' ·5 p.m.: 
Sunday: 1-6 p.m. 

IAIYlITTIRI may be obtained 

~
nll the week by call1nll the 
eA oWc., [Mil, II Ext. 2240 dur 
wl.k·clay alLarnooni. 

tlstlcs will be given on FrI~, FM, 
22, beginning at 1 p.m. In a room to 
be designated laler. Students expecl· 
Ing to take thl. examlnallon should 
notify the secretary, Room SOL Unl. 
verslty Hall, by Fe!). 15. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FIL
LOWSHIP, an Interdenominational 
group 0 students, meets every 
Tuesday evening at 7:80 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
consider various topics or general 
Interest. AU are cordially Invited to 
attend. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENel ORGAN· 
IZATION holds 0 testimony meeling 
each Thursday afternoon In the East 
Conference Room, Easl I,obby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, at 5: 16. All are wei· 
come 10 attend. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·l p.m. Mon· 
day·Saturday; 3-6:45 p.m ., Monday· 
~'rlday : 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Feather Room opon 7 a.m .' 
10:45 p.m., Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m,· 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 •. m.·11:45 ".m. 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon areo open 8 a.m.·1l p.m. 
Monduy·Thursday; 8 8.m.· 12 mid· 
night, F'rlday and SBtul'~ay. 2·11 
p.m. Sunday. 

SUI OBSERVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. lhrough. 
out the '011 and spring semesters ex· 
cept durlnr university holldaYI. Any 
person Interested In viewing wllh 
HIe telescope may visit the observa· 
tory durin, thesa 1I0u1"8 wllhout rea· 
ervaUon . • rld.y nl,hls are reserved 
tor groups of .cfiool children or 
[Jeople In other public organizations. 
Those who wish to obtain a reservl' 
tlon for a particular .roup 1lIIY olll 
IIHU or K", 
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CHRISTOPHEl{ LASCH is 
an assistant professor in His
tory at SUI. lIis article re
prilltcd "ere originally ap
peared in Monday's Iowa De
fender. 
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nation. 
Some of the feelings about dis

crimination at our sister Univer
sity and some of the reasons be
hind them, serve to underline the 
differences in magnitude and at
titude that 120 miles can make. 

A considerable part of I ~e 
vice versa. The conclusion is hard Ames Committee's report con-
to resist thal it is this refusal to cerned "false concepts" preval. 
see historY as conveniently end- Jent in ,A\nes concerning real 
ing at some point before any of eslate values. 
us were born thnt makes him so "rn most cases," the report 
obnoxioliS to the company of states, "there has been an open 
scholars assembled in Rochestel', :assumption upon the part of 
Mich. neighbors and real estate people 

But there is a suggestion that that the values of homes in a 
more concrete considerations neighborhood will be lowered if 
were at issue; for Shapiro, in a Negro family moves in. 
the course of writing and talking "AMPLE DOCUMENTED stud-
about Cuba, had offended eel'- ies by civic and real estate 
tain local pundits outside the Uni- groups prove that this is not so. 
versity, to whose views the Uni- II is still sufficiently dif(icult for 
versity, in this case, seems to a Negro to own a home that, 
have given a great deal of weight. when a Negro does achieve home 
In short, he had made himself ownership, he usually takes bet
an object of general controversy. ter-than·average care of his prop-

A TELEVISION commentator erty and causes its value to go 
in East Lansing, one Don Potter, up. When there are large areaS 
noted that Shapiro had visited of Negro slums, these renect the 
Cuba in 1961 with members of the unwillingness of owners of these 
Fair Play for Cuba Committee properties to keep them in good 
and concluded that Shapiro "sees condition. 
nothing wrong with pro-Commun- "There are only two situa· 
ist Cuba (and) obviously b€lieves tions," says the report, "which 

The Committce report singled 
out several ca es of discrimina· 
tion which had been among those 
investigated. 

In one case, Mr. B., :1 Negro 
assistant professor, was shown a 
house he liked by a real estate 
man, who later polled the neigh
bors, asking his questions in a 
negative manner. Some of the 
neighbors went along with agree
ing, that they would rather not 
have Negro neighbors, although 
most said it was silly of him 10 
make the inquiry. 

The real estate man then 
sought to discourage Mr. n., and 
finally lold him that the place 
had b€en rented. Shortly after 
this, Mrs. B. answered n news· 
paper ad and found she was talk· 
ing directly with the owner of 
the same house and that it was 
still available. Terms w ere 
agreed upon , and the B. familY 
reported a warm welcome in the 
neighborhood. 

IN ANOTHER CASE, Mr. D., 
a Negro Ph.D. candidate, tried 
for several months to find a 
house to buy or rent. A real 
estate man then suggested can· 
vassing from door to door with n 
picture of the prospective buyerl 
Mr. D. did not come to Ames. 

The Committee concluded that, 
"hile there exists in Ames a 
"tremendous reservoir of good 
will towards people of other 
raccs," it needs further tangible Castro is right and we are would cause property values to 

wrong." (For a somewhat com- go down with Negro ownership: expression. 
pJicated statement of Shapiro's blockbusting by unscrupulous real Rcal estate men, said the Com· 
point of view, see his article on estate promoters, and scare sell- mittee, "frankly wonder if a 
C. Wright Mills.) ing by an ignorant and frightened clear·cut stand against discrimi· 

The commentator proceeded to neIghborhood. nation mlght not jeopardize their 
draw the inevitable moral: "We "Blockbusting involves skillful business in Ames." Consequently, 
do not think a State-supported manipulation by real estate peo· among the Committee's goals is 
institution should be a refuge pie who refuse to handle property "to build a beLLer climate of good 
of Communists or fellow-travel- in an area until they are ready will and improve intergroup rela· 

. to make a sudden transition to tions in Ames through a program 
ers." (Shaplro's suit for dam- II N h' Th th of education and I·nformatl·on." ages against the television station a· egro owners JP. en ey 
is still pending.) take advantage of the sudden Despite the apparent obstacles, 

Dean Matthews denied that lhe change which they have artificial- the committee plans to continue 
UniverSity had been influenced _ly_st_im_u_Ia_te_d_an_d_m_a_k_e_t_rc_m_e_n_. __ it_s _w_o_rk_. ________ _ 
by local pressure when it deCided 
not to retain Shapiro. "That's not 
the way the academic mind 
works," he said. "It likes con
troversy." 

THE AAUP REPORT also takes 
issue with Dean Matthews' as
sumption that "journalism" is 
necessarily unscholarly. (This 
last point, to my mind, is real
ly the most interesting of the 
various issues raised by the af
fair. ) 

There, for the m?ment, the 
Cllse resls. Shapiro has not so far 
succeeded in finding other em
ployment. In a recent leUer to 
me, he suggests that anyone In
,tcrested in the mattel' might 
write a leUer to President John 
Hannah, Mic~igan State Univer
sity, East Lansing, Mich. lie asks 
that carbons of any such letters 
be sent to him, Department of 
History, Michigan State Univer· 
sity, Oakland, Rochester, Mich. 

On Fehruary 13, just ofter the 
first pat'! of this wus written, 
the AAUP announced lil0t iL hod 
decided to invesLlgate Shapiro's 
case no further , because it did 
not involve an isslie of academic 
freedom. 

The grounds on which the 
AAUP bases its decision arc 

' ~" 

that sInce Shapiro's no·retentlon 
was recommended by members 
of his own deportment, there was 
no violation of proper pl'oced~re , 

'Although I reollz. w. have several SUI coed. In thl. 
do .. , Ie' u. hypothetically a .. ume EVERYONE hClI civil rllhhl' 
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t'Senators Introduce 
"GOP Medical Bill 
" WASHI CTON (UPf) - Five Republican Senators got 

Ihe jump on t11e White House Tuesday by introducing a Medi
care Bill similar to one that barely was defeated in the Senate 

• last year. 
President Kennedy will present 

to Congress at noon Thursday his 
proposal to set up a health care 

I . plan for the aged under Social 
Security. 

The legislation introduced Tues· 
day by five Republican Senators 
from the liberal wing of the party 

• also would finance Medicare under 
tbe Social Security system. 

GOP Whip Thomas H. Kuchel 
(Cslif.J and Sens. Clifford P. Case 
(R·N.J'!, John Sherman Cooper 

I / (Ky.! and Kenneth B. Keating and 
Jacob K. Javits (N.Y.l co-spon
sored the bill. 

"We are not closing our minds 
. • to other methods under Social Se· 

curity," they said in a joint state· 
ment. "We will examine carefully 
all developments in this field and 
will be ready to cooperate with 

, Sen. CHnLon P. Anderson (o·N.M.l 
as we did last year in working 
for the passage of a law which 
meets the pressing health needs of 
our aging citizens." 

~ , Th, bill is far from a consensus 
proposal by Republicans. Many 
other GOP senators have sharply 
attacked the Social Security financ· 

,;, ing form in the past and are not 
believed to have mellowed much, if 
any, in their opposition. 

The GOP liberal bUi differs from 
last year's Administration proposal 

I, ' in that it would: 
• Include an estimated 2Jh mil· 

Hon persons over 65 who are not 
covered by Social Security; pro· 
vide an option under which bene· 

I I ficiarles would have a choice of 
receiving hospital benefit pro· 

grams through p I' i vat e plans 
l' a the r than t.hrough the gov· 
ernment; allow private OI·ganiza· 
tions and slates to help administer 
the program; and provide for a 
separate heallh insurance trust 
fund. 

"These provisions arc essential 
if there is to be a recognition that 
private enterprise is an important 
partner in the eHort to meet the 
special heeds of the aging," Javits 
said. 

Javits said the bill is the same 
as the Anderson·Javits compro· 

requires a divorced person to wait 
a year before remarrying, except 
by special court permission. 

But Atty. Gen. Evan Hultman 
said Tuesday that a divorced per· 
son who remarries before the year 
is up is legally married, although 
the person has committed a mis· 
demeanor. 

In response to a request by 
Woodbury County Attorney Ed
ward F. Samore, Hultman ruled : 

Law prohibits issuing a license 
to marry to a person divorced less 
than a year, but a marriage is 
valid when solemnized without a 
license although the parties vio· 
late the law by marrying without 
one. 
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What famous American 
crossed the Iowa River 

to get one of our delicious 
pizzas? 
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W. Cln't t.1I a lie. It was G.org. WISh. 
ington Schultz. H. was so anxious to get 
on. of our pill.l, he ltood up all the w.y 
across the low. Riv.r. H. hldn't hurd 
th.t w. d,llv.r our f.mous pin • • Now, he 
phon.s UI - Ind w. d.llver our pilll 
right to his door, (It'l a long rid. to MDunt 
Vernon.) Phone UI for your pill. ord.r 
tonightl 

PIZZA VILLA 
We dclioer lilly size order. Four fast cal's to give you 

ale best se/'oice in iowa City. 

feiHer 

Phone 338·5735 

216 South Dubuque 

mise proposal last year excepl 
that "we have liberalized the home 
health care provision by making it 
available on the prescription of a 
physician." The Senate defeated 
the compromise bill 52·48. Javits 
said the change in the home health 
care section was intended to keep 
costs down and avoid hospital 
overcrowding. 

In a Senate speech, Cooper said 
he favors hospitalization financed 
under Social Security. But he said 
if the Administration insists on a 
bill that would exclude private in· 
surance companies he will vote 
against it. 

Cooper said he would insist on 
giving those who contribute to the 
Social Security system a choice to 
enable them to supplement their 
health care through pl'ivate lnsur· 
ance. 

VATICAN CITY (uPIl - Pope 
John XXIII presided Tuesday over 
a meeting of the congregation of 
rites which took one of the final 
steps toward beatifica~ion of Mo· 
ther Elizabeth Ann Bayley Seton, 
the convert who may become the 
first saint born in .the United 
States. 

The 81·year-old Pontiff has ex· 
pressed personal interest in the 
case of the New Yot·k·born found· 
er of the Order of lhe Sisters of 
Charity who was a Protestant and 
was converted to Catholicism in 
her 30s. 

At the meeting, cardinals, prel. 
ates and theological consultants 
cast their votes on two mil'acle~ 
credited to Mother Seton's inter· 
cession. Although the result was 
not announced, Vatican experts 
had no doubt it was favorable. 

The congregation of rites also 
voted on two miracles credited to 
Msgr. John Nepomucen Neumann, 
Bohemia·born 19th century Bishop 
of Philadelphia, another candidate 
for beatification. 

Beatification rites [or Mother 
Seton have been scheduled tenta· 
Lively in St. Peter's Basilica for 
March 17. The ceremony will give 
her the title of "Blessed," the first 
step toward possible later canon· 
ization (sainthood). 

Similar rites for Bishop Neu· 
mann are set tentati vely for 
March 19. 

The cause for beatification of 
Mother Seton began in 1911 and 
was introduced of[icially in 1940. 

The miracles considered were 
the cures of Sister Gcrtrude Kor· 
zendorfer of New Orleans, from 
cancer of the pancreas, and of 4. 
year·old Teresa O'Neill of Balti
more, Md., from incurable leu· 
kemia. 

Forum on U.N, Aid 
To Castro Scheduled 

The Student Senate Collegiate 
Council for United Nations wlll 
sponsor a forum Thursday on 
"Should the United Nations Ex· 
tend Aid to Castro?" 

Members of the forum will be 
Patrick L. Alston, assistant pro· 
Cessor of history ; George Gins
burgs, assistant professor of po· 
Iitical science; Peter Snow, as· 
sistant professor of political sci· 
ence, and a fourth man yet to be 
named. 

The forum, first in a series, will 
be at 3:45 p.m. in the River Room 
of the Union. 

Meet the Daughters 
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At Whit. Hou •• Conle,enc_ 

J~K, Venezuelan President I 
Discuss Poverty, Problems : 

WASHINGTON (uPll - Presi· day official visit was marred only seven·bloclc parade through down
dent Romulo Betancourt of Vene· by a cold soaking driule mixed town Washington. Instead, tbe two 
luela arrived TUesday and prompt· with snow and a Republican fir t families drove direttly from 
ly laid before President Kennedy 
proposals for strengtbening the congre,ssman's criticism of a "(01'- the White House across Peonsyl-
Western hemisphere defense aUj· eign politician wbo comes here, vania Avenue to Blair House, the 
ance. seeking our money, and calling Presidential guest house, in plas. 

At a 75-minute White House con· himself anti-Communisl. 00 tie-ctomed "bubbletop" limousines. 
ference, Betancourt discussed with Betancourt told Kennedy in a The parade was reschedWed for 
Kennedy his plans for increasing today. 
the importance and vitality of the welcoming ceremony at the While An elaborate welcoming cere. 
Organization of American States House lnat lie came nol to seek many planned (or the south lawn 
WAS). Kennedy said the confer· aid but as a "friend and an ally" of the White House, complete with 
ence was "very good. 00 of the United Stat.es. 21.gun salute and military review. 

Betancourt was said to have told Kennedy hailed the Venezuelan wa canceled because of mud. A 
the President that OAS needs more leader's (our-year (ight for peace- briefer version was staged under 
muscle to carry out the fight ful political a.nd economic revolu· the nortb portico of the White 
against poverty launcbed by the lion as a shining example of "what House. 
Alliance for Progre s and to coun· we wish for our own country and Betancourt, his wife and daugh. 
tel' Communist subversion in Latin our sister republics in Latin ter, Mrs. Jose Lorenzo Perez, were 
America. America." greeted there by the President and 

,!,he Venezuelan Presiden,t was Washington 's mi.xture of snow Mrs. Kennedy, who gave the Vene. 
said to ~ thinkln.g of ~~hng on and rain forced postponement of luelan first lady a bouquet of red 
the Amencan foreign mlDlSters to Kennedy's plans to take Betan· roses and exchanged a few words 
~eet at .Ieast once a year to reo court Ilis wife and daughler on a in Spanish. view Alhance for Progress pro- ' ________________ _ 
grams. Betancourt also favors in· 
creasing military and security vigi· Where are you going? •.•.•. ' " •.•. , ~ 

;" 

lance in the Caribbean to prevent 
the training of Latin Amerieans in 
Communism and subversion. 

Kennedy welcomed Betancourt 
to the United States as the No. 1 
enemy of CommunIsm in Latin 
America and as the best U.S. ar· 
gument for the Alliance for Pro

....... ,. To get a perllllnent .... ~ . 
Isn'1 that ., , ' ; " 

Linden said the use of such evi· 
dence in drunken driving ca es has 
been increasing in police depart· 
ments across the country, because 
motion pictures have proved them
selves to be one of the best means 
of establishing whether or not a 
deCendant was intoxicated at the 
time of arrest. 

He pointed out that the first mo· 
lion pictures taken of a person ac· 
cused of drunken driving were 
made in Iowa, in 1938 at Burling· 
ton. 

gress program. 
Betancourt's arrival (or a two-

McNamara Asks Support 
For. U.S. Defense Plans 

WASHINGTON L4'I - Secretary of Defense Robert S. McNamara 
got a cool reception Tuesday from some senators when he tried to 
win congressional support for plans to step up the sh1lt from phines 
to missiles. 

He said billions Of doJlars would over a greater burden of their own 
be saved and the nation would be defense and leCt the door open for 
provided more promising defensive a separate European nuclear force. 
weapons than the scrapped Sky· McNamara also cautioned that 
bolt airborne missile project and the recent mi i1e and bomber 
the bottled·up RS70 jet aircraft threat in Cuba "should not now 
production. distract our attention from the 

During a recess in McNamara's more fundamental and far·reaching 
lengthy pre entation to the Senate challenge which communism poses 
Armed Services Committee, Sen. to the (ree world." 
Barry Goldwater (R·Ariz.) emerg· He listed the continuing pres· 
ed rrom the closed sessiOn to de· sures against Berlin, the undeclar· 
nounce the plan as "an invitation ed war in South Viet Nam, the Chi· 
to disaster." nese Red attack on India and COm· 

expensiYe? i .•. 
·'.t • ,f. Well, ALL 

permanents are 
25% OFF .. , 

Where? , • , \ ,., . 
#- ~. , _.at the 

.~. .~. 

,. University College of COSlltl.logy ~ 
20 E. College 337.2019, . ~. "'-' .~ Let's Gol ~. 

Emphasizing the superiority of 
sound motion pictures over silent 
films, the speaker declared that 
pictures alone are often not suf
ficient to establish intoxication on 
the part o[ the defendant. He cited 
several cases in which the speech 
of the accused individual indicated 
a condition not evident by his be· 
havior alone. Color film adds noth· 
ing to the effectiveness of films as 
evidence, said Linden. 

One of the prime considerations 
in the use of Sound films is their 
admissibility as evidence in court, 
he said. Many legal opinions have 
held that the taking of sound mo· 
lion pictures does not constitute a 
violation of constitutional right · 
against self·incriminatlon, since 
verbal testimony is not involved, 
and the film is introduced solely to 
establish the condition of lhe in· 
dividual at the time of arrest. As 
such, Lenden proposed, it can be 
l'egarded as a supplement to the 
testimony of the arresting officer. 

'1'm ~~emcly aWRhen~q :m~u~n~is~t~e~f~~r~~~in~A~~~~~a~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
about pulling all our eggs in one ," 

Some 60 Iowa policemen, high· 
way patrolmen and county officers 
are attending the five·day meeting. 

STUDENT 
TRAYBL ••• 

aTVDENTB 
CAN llFFOBDt 

STUDY·TRAVEL 
PROGRAMS 

aome scholarship 
assistance available 

Also Work Camp 
&;H08teling 

.f.2.(6 land day ••.• frOIll $380 

missile or no e cone basket," Gold· 
water, a Reserve Air Force major 
general told newsmen. 

"We are in a very dangerous 
position it we rely on some of the 
strategic plans that obviously have 
been drawn." 

McNamal'a's I63·page statement 
on the ,55·billion defen e program 
President Kennedy submitted to 
Congress la t month contained lit· 
lie that he hasn't said before. But 
the censored version made public 
contained a new plea ror unity 
among the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization nalions, urged that 
America's European allies take 

33 ITINERARIES 
featuring: 

Western &; Central Europe 
Eastern Europe &; USSR 

'Scandinavia. · Spain 
Turkey· South America 

Israel • Greece 
36·60 land days. , • from $510 
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EduoaUonal Travel. Ino., Dept. eN 
20 Wm 88th SUee~ Now York 18. N. Y. 
OXford tHSO'fO 
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, 

?r~G6ERf(? HOH€ A~ CRleV _""",,-,:rn 
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AJ~PApeR. RtAV ~HASH 
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Don't Miss 

• tn manhattan" 

~ , 

The Annual 

INTER DORM DANCE 
featuring the music of 

HAL WIESS and his orchestra 

Main Lounge-Iowa Memorial Union 

Friday, March 8 - $3 per couple 
Tickets go on sale tomorrow 

in all dormitories. 
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ON THE COUCH ANALYSIS 

YES DOCTOR, I am a rabid Hawkeye fan. I hate to see them 
lose. 1M most of all I hate to see them lose to Branch McCracken 
and that Indiana ball club. That old fellow should turn in his card; 
his antics on the court bring ollt the aggressiveness in me. He was 
on the Ooor more than many o( lIIe players on his Hoosier squad. 
It is a sad state of affairs when a man of his stature makes a 
spectacle o( himself so often and in front of so many fans. 

This type Qf shenanigans are "" - "..." ....... ......,.,.""" 
what have caused many of ~ 
best officials 10 quit the 
They h a v e withdrawn because 
coaches of this type incite the 
home crowds and these rou~ed 
groups have, upon occasion 
ed, with the referees suffering 
the brunt of the attack. 

Granted we, in the Big Ten, 
do not have the best of officiating 
desMe the efforts of Mr. 
Reed, the Western Conference 
Commi ioner. Reed, in his pre-
boss days, was the head o( 
conference orricials and was 
charge of recruiting the wh 
tooters. However, either the 

. ficials have gollen lazier or 
tempo of the game has stepped 
up to an extent that two refs 
are unable to keep up. 

A~ Iowa, the QCfensive patterns give even the slowest of referees 
lime ellOu&h to catch up, if they are so inclined. But in the past 
lwo contests, it seemed to this reporter that the re(erees never 
seemed to catch up. In the Purdue game, only a miracle saved 
several players from serious injury in the rough and tumble action 
permitted by the officials. It is very easy to complain when Iowa 
loses, but the Hawks won that one. 

Not that the Indiana game was better, but it seeJlls to hurt 
a team if there is too much bellyaching after a lJIIrrow defeat. 
In a one point ballgame so many little things could have turned 
the tide that it is ridiculous to single out one. 

But, friend analyst, I must now turn to you for advice. My 
problem is not unique. I would like to see this team and its coach 
get credit for a job well done. Right up to this point in the season 
they have done a miraculous job of scrapping, defensing opponen~, 
and getting those clutch baskets. And. I know, they will be fighting 
all the rcst or the way, just as hard as they have up till n9w. • 

You say I should start the 
bandwagon rolling to '!ecQgrii;e 
the team, some honor should be 
bestowed on the coach. Wefl, that 
isn't such a tall order. Most of 
the coaches in the nation realize 
that Iowa has a fine young coach, 
especially aCtel' that 1961-62 Hust
ling Hawks year. 

8a~eball Moves on Scene- ' • 

Holdouts Sign; Spring Training Nears 
By The Auoci.tecl Pre" 

Cene Woodling quashed reports 
that he planned to quit and become 
a New York Yankee coach when he 
signed his player contract Tuesday 
with the New York Mets. 

Big Ten Crown Is Goal 

For Iowa Grappler Combs 

By LEWIS LEE 
Staff Writer 

This weekend Iowa teams will 
engage in nine contests with four 
events scheduled for the Iowa Field 
House. 

Cuskey's grapplers take on Purdue 
at 2:30 p,m. in the Field House. 

The Hawkeye tankers also meet 
Purdue in the Iowa pool an hour 
earlier, at 1:30 p.m. 

The Iowa gymnasts, now 6·2 in 
all competition, take on an up·and
coming Wisconsin team Saturday 
night at 7:30. Iowa has beaten In· 
diana, Michigan State, and Illinois 
in the Big Ten. 

If there is anything to this "third 
time is a charm" adage, Steve 
Combs, University of Iowa 167· 
pound wrestler, greatly desires to 
believe it. 

His immediate goal is the Big 
Ten championship in his weight 
and the senior from Moline, Ill. will 
go after that objective in the title 
meet at Northwestern Mar. 8 and 9. 

"I was third in 1961 and second 
in 1962. I wrestled at 157 pounds 
last March and dropped a 4·2 de· 
cision in the final bout. Maybe this 
will be my year," Combs said. 

Hawkeye mat coach Dave Me· 
Cuskey has high regard for Combs. 
"His techniques are good, he has 
speed and agility, and he's always 
in good condition," McCuskey said. 
"He's one of the outstanding wres· 
tiers in the Big Ten.' ' 

Nicknamed "The Greyhound" by 
his teammates because of his lean, 
lanky build (6·1 and 185 pounds), 
S t eve uses his ·c· 
height to good ad
vantage. "Usually 
I can penetrate 
deeper and move 
quicker," Combs 
said. "Also, as I 
am not usually as 
strong as other 
men, my height 
makes it difficult ' 
for an opponent to 
get a real good 
hold on me." 

COMBS 

think of moves. Moves come in· 
stinctively. Wrestlers who think of 
their moves are not the best wres· 
tlers ." 

Combs began wreslling while he 
was in high school in Moline, 111 ., 
where he was born 21 years ago . 
" 1 wasn't a very good wrestler in 
high school." Steve confessed, "al
though I did have a pretty good 
senior year." 

He indicated that he thinks Coach 

Friday, the Hawkeye wrestlers, 
now 6·1 in the Big Ten after drop
ping a close match to Michigan 
State, will meet Indiana here at 
7:30 p.m. 

On Saturday coach Dave Me· 

Upsets Scramble 
Top Ten Standings 

McCuskey is tops . "McCuskey had BV The Associated Press 
confidence in me and brought me North Texas State and Tulsa 
to Iowa even thoug~ I didn't have. had better ballen down the cyclone 
a good record 10 high sch~ol. He cellars. This is lhe week that the 
has brought out .the best 10 ~e. Cincinnati Bearcats are out for 
You may win a Big Ten champlOn- revenge 
ship under other coaches, but wres· .. . . . . 
tling under Coach McCuskey you Cmcmn~tl fell, 65.64 ,. to WlchJLa 
have a greater chance of becoming last Satul day .. e."dmg Its 37-game 
a national champion." two·season wmnlOg streak. 

. . Duke, undefeated sInce the week 
Combs, who w~ll g.radu~te ~hls before Christmas. jumped into sec

ye~r WIth a ma]~r 111. blOlog!cal ond place, over Chicago of Loyola. 
sc!ence and a mmor .10 phySical The high-scoring Ramblers fell 
~clence, hope~ to combl.ne a tea~h. a notch to third on a defeat to 
109 career With coachmg. He m· Bowling Green. They were the 
tends to keep hIS amateur status, only other major undefeated team. 
however, a~d to tryout for the Illinois and Mississippi State, 
1964 OlympIC team. both bealen during the week, fell 

Dischinger Setting 
Fast Pace in NSA 

one and two rungs, respectively. 
Colorado, Slanford and Georgia 

Tech were dumped out of the top 
ten on losses, and replaced by 
newcomers Wichita, Auburn and 

The track, baSketball. and fenc · 
ing leams will see action on lhe 
road this week-end. 

Freshman Baseball 
Freshman baseball pleyers 

will meet Thursday evening at 
7:00 p.m. in Room 206 of the Ath· 

NEW YORK iN! _ With three- NYU. w L Pis. letic Office Building. All Varsity 
1. Cincinnati . . ......... (1'·1) 402 bu.ball players who are inter. 
~. ~~::I. of Chic·.go ...... \~t~\ ~~~ ested in taking part in the 
4. Arllonl Stile .. (20·2) 212 "Rounding a Base" stucly ar. 
S. Ohio St.tl 15·3) 15& I . ' t d A 'th 
'. illinoiS ..... 14-4) 138 a so !nV' e . ny men WI ~uts-
7. Wlchll~ . ... . 1 ... ) 124 tions about the program, cont.ct 

Craftls Colts Depend 
On ' Younger Players · , 

to be our first baseman and he By HARRY CRAFT 
is one of the finc nitlers in the 
game. 

Only Al Spangler and Carl War .• '. 
wick are left from last year's out· i 
fielders. This department could be 
beller tiefensively with tbe addi· 
lion of Manny Molo, Carroll Hardy, , , 
Ellis Burton and Jim Bolger. 

In the pitching department, Bob 
Brll~e, Dick Farrell and Ken John. 
son head our returning starters '[' 
with Don McMahon and Jim Urn· 
brecht back as late inning relief 
men. Dick DroIt should benefit 
from spring training this year as 
he was in the Army until August • • 
of the 1962 season. 

Jim Golden, Jim Hickman, Russ 
Kemmerer, Jim Dickson, George 
Brunet, and Dave Guisti aiong, 
with Dick LeMay, Connie Grob ' 
and Don Nottebart could give us 
morc pitching depth this season. 

• • 

· , 
• • 

ON YOUR 21st BIRTHDAY 

-Pitcher of beer and 10" pizza-

'JOE/S PLACE 
, . 
", " 115 IOWA AVENUE 

Tavern of good food and beveTages 

J'Where friends meet' 
Not that Sharm has dropped 

from the limelight since then, 
but, up until this year, that has 
been his crowning glory. How
ever, this year's version of the 
hustling Hawks has clawed its 
way into the respect of Iowa fans 
throughout the state. 

Combs cu~rently has a 8·1 record 
in dual meets and will go after two 
more victories against Indiana and 
Purdue this weekend. He ranks 
second among Iowa scorers, .. with 
28 points, one point behind Norman 
Parke(. Steve has won six deci
sions and two falls and his only 
loss was to Bob Zweiacher, Okla· 
homa State star. He has outscored 
(oes, 64·16, in his decision victories. 

quarters of the NBA season over, 
it appears that the field goal per
centage record will be broken. A 
rookie, Terry Dischinger of the 
Chicllgo Zephyrs, is leading the 
wny 'in that department with a .527 
percentage. 

t . Auburn ,. ..... 1&·2 
' . MissiSSIppi SI.te . . . . 11.S! '.5

2 
tlth.r Dick Schultx or H.rlan 

lG. NoW York Unlv. . 13.2 ~.~o~B~i~gg~.~r.:..--: __ -:-_---:-___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Win - lose - or d raw 
(whoops there's no draw in bas
ketballl SHARM SCHEUERMAN 
for Coach of the Year! I and the 

SCHEUERMAN Battling Hawks for the number 
one position in the Spoilers of the Year club. 

• • • 
PRep BASKETBALL is generating a lot of interest in this stage 

of the season and The Daily Iowan sports staff will pick up the 
tournament trails after the teams get into the District meets. We 
plan to print results or the Boys Sectional and the Girls District 
finals and will furnish coverage of both state tournaments. 

• • • 
SPORTS SCOPE will be traveling to Ohio State and Michigan 

this weekend to cover the Hawkeyes and to pick up items for flltUl:e 
columns. The Buckeyes, for instance, have won 46 straight in St. 
Johns Arena and will be a tough nut to crack. The Wolverines will 
be trying to scramble back into the first division at the expense 
of the Hawks, so it promises to be a real knock·down drag OIIt 

", weekend with the Battling Hawks. 

I Sports Briefs 
A SHOT (rom the corner by Dan 

Balik -'I'ith two seconds lert gave 
defendi!lg State Champions Regis 
a 58-56 over Regina here last night. 
The Regis Royals were led by all· 
stater Jim Cummins with 25 points 
and Frank Lundon with 16. Re
gina's John Miller, who tied the 
score with 20 seconds to go, pushed 
in 19 points. Sophomore Tom Rios 
had 16 for the Regals. Regina led 
at the half 28·25. 

• • • 
NEW YORK - Memphis State 

became the fourth learn Tuesday 
to accept a bid to the National In
vilational Basketball Tournament 
at Madison Square Garden March 
14-23. 

Eight more teams are yet to 
be chosen for the event, which will 
be the 26th in the series. Miami of 
Florida, Providence and Canisius 
accepted invitations Monday. 

• • • 
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (All - "A des· 

perate fighter is a dangerous one 
and we expect Fullmer to throlV 

everything. " 
Jersey Jones, American repre

sentative (or middleweight cham· 
pion Dick Tiger, was speaking 
Tuesday about Gene Fullmer. 

The two fighters meet Saturday 
in a lS-round nationally·televised 
title bout. 

"This is do or die with Fullmer," 
Jones said. "It's sink or swim 
because he' II quit if he loses. We 
expect a tougher fight than San 
Francisco and Tiger is training to 
go 15 rugged rounds. 

Intramurals : " 
GAMES TONIGHT 

':30 p.m. - N, Lower B·Upper 
A; S, McBride·PT. 

7:30 p.m. - N, Phi Gamma 
Delta,Phi Kappa Psi; S, Phi Dellli 
Phi·Phi Alpha Delta. 

Sura Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

"This year," Steve continued, "I 
feel that I have an advantage wres
tling at 167 pounds. As a sopho· 
more and junior, I wrestled at 157 
pounds against men who were 
quick and agile. To win in the 
lighter divisions you had to be 
quick. This experience has en
abled me to out-maneuver the slow· 
el' powerful men I have met this 
year, which has been a real ad· 
vantage for me." 

"One's mental attitude is a rna· 
jor part of wrestling," Combs de· 
c1ared. "You have to knolV that 
you can take your man to be a 
good wrestler. Somehow, I just 
know that I'm going to win. You 
have to think this way if you hope 
to win. 

"When you are a sophomore, you 
can't really set a goal because you 
don't know the other wrestlers in 
the conference. But as you over· 
come uncertainly and discover 
what you can do, you gain confi· 
dence in yourself and you begin to 
wrestle better." 

Asked if he was aware of the 
crowd when he wrestled, Sieve reo 
plied, "I'm hardiy aware of whal 
is going on around me when I'm 
wrestling. You can't listen to the 
crowd nor can you take time to 

All five are running ahead oC the 
record .513 by Walt Bellamy of 
Chicago last season. 

Wilt Chamberlain oC San Fran, 
cisco, the over·all top scorer with ! 
a 45.8 point average per game, is 
second in FG percentage with .525 
followed by Cincinnati's Oscar 
Robertson, .519; Bellamy, .517 and 
Bailey Howell of Detroit, .516. 

Dischinger has connected on 401 
of his 76t attempts from the field . 

ChamberJain is high man among 
the rebounders on his 2~.2 average 
per gam~. Boston's Bill Russell is 
next with 23,4. 

I Cage Results 
MIA 

Boston 129, Cincinnati 126 
SyracUSe 118, Chlcallo 110 
Detroit 121, New York 112 

COLLEGE 
Mldwosl 

Drake 65, North Texas 64 
Kansas Slate 67, Kansas 54 
Miami (OhiO) 66, Marshall 59 

hsl 
Rhode Island 65, Connecticut 61 
t-ordham 78, CCNY 66 

Soulh 
Duile 76, Maryland 70 
Georgia Tech 72, Tennesse~ 60 
South Carollha 51, Clenuoh 45 
Villanova 69, Buffalo 47 

Soulhwelt 
Texas 83, Texas A&M 73 
SMU lOt, Texas Christian 98 

Treat Your Clothes 
Like You 

Treat .Your Skin 
You certainly wouldn't let your skin get dirty 

so why should you let your clothes? Bring them 

to New Process and we'll give them the sa~e 

gentle care you give your skin. 

Convenient Modern Drive-In Office 

. 313 S • .Dubuque. -• -- Phone 7·966~ 

T 

Result: All 3.speed manual 
transmissions in 
Ford·bullt cars with V·B's 
"OW are fully synchronized 
In each forward ge.r 

To get more "go" in low, Ford engineers 
were asked to upgrade the conventional 
3-speed transmission to give drivers 
more control in all three forward gears
to make "low" a driving gear-and they 
tackled the problem imaginatively. 

Their achievement, another Ford First, 
Is the only U.S. 3·speed manual trans
mission with all three forward gears 
fully synchronized I No need now to come 
to a complete stop when you shift into 
low-and no clashl(lg gear&1 It lets you 
k~ep more torque on tap for negotiating 
sharp turns and steep grades. It makes 
driving more flexible, more pleasurable. 

~nother assignment completed and 
a~other example of how engineering 
leadership at Ford provides fresh ideas 
for the American Road,' 

MOTO" COMPANY 
the Amtrlcan Road, Dearborn, Michigan 
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Roger Wagner, ~~re~at~::: YWCA Course Offers Answer~ to ,Ma,riage Problems -
Chorale To Be Many SUI coeds and an increasing number of their male grams every year. These programs series is lq serve as a counseling aujhor or several books. 

~or S,o'.,-ns counterparts are attending a series of lectures, "~1al'or in present fundamenlal informatiOn ser~i~ (or stu~ents, th~ topics are 'Or. GopleruG suggested the se-

H M h 18 ,r: about marriage hygiene. Dr. Gop· deSigned to discuss the problems des shoutd wind up with a I,edure ere arc Marriage," sponsored by the local YWCA. lerud is In charge o( the program. which many may Cace in their daily on the economic aspect of mar· 
Lawrence Davis, president oC the "Labor and Delivery," second in the series of lectures, will Various problems concerning the lives. Many SUIowans participated nage and also include tectures on 

several SUI coeds became per
turbed when they found that males 
filled mosl oC the seats at the "Ma· 
jor in Marriage" movi on 1aoor 
and delivery. 

The Roger Wagner Chorale, wlll 
present a concert in the Main 
Lounge of tile Union Monday, 

Arkansas Agriculture Mining and be given by Dr, Robert Kretz. psycbological aspects oC marriage in the panel discussion on "How prr·marital advice for youth and 
• , ' [ C b I 'ed b ('I I are usually probed in the panel Old is Old Enough to Form Mar· arflUal medical examinations o( 

"They're the cau oC il all," said 
one disgruntled coed, "and now 
they take all the seats <;0 we can·t 
see what happens." 

Normal College 10 Pme BluCr, has sehmar, asdsoclate Plro essor 0 0 : y aceompaOl y I ms or co or discussion , Since its beginning, the ried Life?" and "ShOUld You Marry c pies. His propo, al will be taken 
explained his reasons ror expelling stetrics an gyneco ogy at 4 p,m, slides, are presented during the series has discussed such topics as Outside Your Faith?" into con idcration ne:s:t year. 

March 18, Ilt 8' ' 
p.m. .\,' 

10 students wno continued to par. today in Shambaugh Auditorium. spring semester. "Dating Behavior," "Engagement "Marriage in the Changing The majority of the audience ha 
licipate in sit.in demonstrations "Infertility and Fertility con· The "Major in Marriage" series, Ethics," "Problem Child oC Prob- World" was the topic o( the panel been compo ed oC females, but SUI mAles, neverthele , have 

been extended an invitation to at· 
I nd the lectures by 11K> local 
YWCA. 

The 24·v 0 ice 
g r 0 U P has per· 
formed widely in 
North and South 
America and Eu· 
rope. Last year . 
the Chorale was 
chosen by Presi· 
den t Kennedy's 
S p e c i al Inter· 

trol," will be the subject (or Dr. according to Roberta D. Sheets, 
despite his objections. Clifford p, Goplerud, associate h d r th I I YWC '-_ lem Parents," and "Let's Be Prac· last rail; The gu~st. speaker w~s there was a lime in the series' hi • 

ea 0 e oca A, was .,.,. tical- You Can't Live on Love." Mrs Richard Jmkms a SOCIO tory thaI males were in command, 
Davis said the Pine BluC( Student professor o( obstetrics and gyne· gun about 10 years ago to give tu· ' . '. • 

Movement, the group lhat organ. cology next Wednesday afternoon. dents and the public a look at lhe Because the purpose of the whole psychologi t m Iowa City and At a lecture on March 4, 1961, 
bedthe~~~w~n~~oo~red nwillbethe~~~theserieL prohlemsMdrewo~s~m~ried I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by the college's student govern· Each year one lecture on the li[e . 
ment and had support Crom very psychological aspects of marriage On the physiological aspects of 
few students on campus. His slale· is given in the (all , Three programs marriage, University Hospital phy. 
ments appeared in Sunday's issue on the physiological aspects, usual· sicians have repeated similar pro· 
of The Michigan Daily. student =iiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. " 

national Program WAGNER 
[or Cultural Presentations to tour 
10 Latin American countries. The 
versalile Wagner Chorale has reo 
corded selections ranging from folk 
songs, sea chanties and Christmas 
Carols to the masses, cantatas, and 
madrigals of Bach, Monteverdi, 
Palestrina, and Vaughn Williams, 

Free tickets will be distributed 
to students presenting their lD 
cards at the East Lobby Desk of 
the Union beginning Wednesday, 
March 13, Crom 9 a,m. to 5:30 p.m. 
!I)ld continuing daily (except Sun· 
day) until March 18. 

newspaper at the 'University of r 
Michigan, 

Danger invol~ed to the students 
and the probabilily that the demo 
onstrations woUld be unfavorably 
received by. t,he state legislature, 
which is due to appropriate funds 
for the college this year, were al~ 
cited as reasons, 

Davis said there had been e(· 
forts to desegregate lunch counters 
before the sit·ins started, but they 
were primarily attempted by citi· 
zens in the community, not by stu· 
dents. 

FAMOUS RECORDING ARTISTS 

THE VICEROYS 
(Seagram's) 

Thursday, Friday Afternoon & Friday & Saturday Nights 

FREE Admission Saturday Afternoon 

THE HAWK 
University staff members may 

purchase tickets for $1.50 each by 
presenting their staff cards at the 
East Lobby Desk on the above 
mentioned dates, 

IOWA THEATRE Starts TODAY! 
Tickets remaining on Saturday, 

March 16, will be available to the 
general public beginning at 9 a,m. 

ONE OF THE LATEST FOREIGN FILM 
GREATS RECENTLY RELEASED IN NEW YORK! 

The concert is sponsored by the 
University Concert Course. 

South Korea Forces 
To Support New Rule 

SEOUL (UPIl - Soulh KOrea'S! 
service chiefs agreed Tuesday to 
support the nation's next civilian I 
government and warned thot any 
ofCicel' who violated the pledge 
would be "ruthlessly punished reo 
gardless of j,;s rank." 

Defense Minister Bak Byeng 
Kown said the service chiefs 
backed Junta Chairman Gen. Park 
Chung Hee in his decision to with· 
draw from the Presidential race 
on certain conditions. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

Lj I !l;'~llt 
;f~~ TODAYI 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

"First Time In Iowa City" 

An Avalanche of Fun! 

Plus· Walt. Disney's 
"EARL V TO BET" 

And - Sport Thrill 
"SPORTING COURAGE" 

DAYS ONLY 
-Starting-

Ends Ton'lte NATALIE WOOD I 
.-.---.p-... . , , in 'GYPSY' - color III p~etC;::'rnr 

. II S/Iockl!r! 

"4g§1 T)' ~;~ T~~~c~:ff' 

M.tin.e • . . 7Sc Evenings And 
All Day Sunday - toc ; Kiddies - 2Sc 

Starts ... T -H-U-R-S-D-A-Y! 
THE HORROR BEGAN AT MIDNIGHT! 

.... ',,111 

Wnc811fPRIC8 ' 
Psts1LLORR8 r 

&Rfs/LARJQFF 

1tInf,. 

A
Charles 
znavour 

with 

Marie Dubois 
BINd on the IICMI 

"Down Th.re" by David CoodIa 
Produced by Piem Inubeqer 
for FILMS DE LA PLEIADE 

Doors Optn 1: 15 P.M. 

, Ends Tonlte • 
No Sin or Spectlcl. Has E.er Equilltd III 

"SODOM AND GOMORRAH" 

DOORS OPEN 1 :15 P.M. 

l~ilF1_j:iil 
Starts TH U RSDAY "Tomorrow" 

Shows II 1 :30 • 3:20 . 5:10 • 7:10 • and ':15 P,M. 

A Riotous Comedy of VICE and VERSA! 

" .. ......... ' 

He didn'l 
knowil. bul 

he was giving 
his wife his 
business! 

Ui\ 
\\t\. 

• , , 

[DillE AiiRr- WALTER MATTHAU -PAUl mRD 
01 ADDED SHORTS====:l 

'Wonderful Swl.ze,'and"-Trave'ogu. 
"fixed Staircase" - Carteen 

Advertising Rat .. 
'11ne D.,. ......... lIe • Ward 
sa Daya ........... 1k. Word 
Tell Dan .. ....... JSe. Word 
ODe KODtIa •••••... ~. Word 

rot Coueeutm x.ertIGaI 
CJ(lDlmum Ad, • WordI) 

CLASSIFII!D DISPLAY AD. 

One InNl'+llln , Manth . . .. $US" 
fll¥e In..nJons • MentII •.. $1.1S
Till Insertions, MentfI ... .. 1,.· 

"Ram for IKh CeIuMIIRdI 

Phone 7-4191 

Buy And ~ell Twice As Well 
With Daily Iowan Want Ads! 
Call 7-4191 Today! 

lOOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE WHo DOES m--
GRADUATE men, Larae rooms, cook· DOlUS DELANEY Electric Typln. RAZOR repelr ..,rvlce - Shl~~ ReDl· 

In/l, Ibowen. S30 N. Clinton. 7~87. Service, xlMS or 1.51186, H8AR lnItonJ.. Sunbeam, Norelco. Meyen 
1.14 Jlar6er MOp. 3-7. 

- __ ----.------ JERRY NYALL: EI clrle mill Typln., 
QUIET, clun room. adJoln!n, camp- Phone 8-1930. 2·28All 
u~ for men over 21. Cookln, prlvl- -----

le,eI, 11 E, Burllnrton. 7-5319 or NANCY KRUSE mM Electric Typln. 
8·~, 3-7 Service, Dial 8-6854. %-28Alt 

3-13R HAVE Entll h B.A, Will type. Betty 
------------- StevellJ.8-1434 , 2-28R 
QUTET rOoms lor /lrldulte men. 

Cookln, prlvlleael, 820 lowl Ave. TYPING, (ast, accurlte, experienced. 
call 8-4741 aIter 5 p.m. or Saturday. 11-11110. 3-5R 

2-27 

Young's Studio 
th~ gift only you con gl~ 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
, So. Dubuqu. St. 7·915. 

TYPING: Elet'trfc IBM. Iccuflte. b· 
FOR RENT: Sln,le Ind double room.. perlenced, DIal 7·2518. 2·28AR VENETIAN blind tape tor trailerS: 

Male, 8-8591. 3-15 -. ------ 7-7301. 3·1R 
OPAL BURKART FJectric Typlnr. Ex· --

...,DOUBLE room for men , " block perlenred. occurlte, 8.5723, 3.1a AbilUlll!:D TAX SERVICE, HoCfml ~, 
(rom cimpul. $30, 7.9289. 3-10 • --- 224 S. Linn, 7-4588, 3·7" _
___________ RATE FROM We • pa .. e. Will pick up 

Ind d liver. 7·5583, 3-19 
APPROVED HOUSING ____________ AI.L kinds 01 lypln,. Experienced, 

'Coli 8·5248. 2·28A R 
MEN approved bou5Inlf~~ .. lIh cook· - ---

fHl DAILY IOWAN RISIRVIS In, laeIllUe •. Dial 7-5652. 3·18 TYPING, The.ls Ind other typfnl'. 
'HI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 8·3008. 3-1 
ADYIRTISING COPY, APARTMENTS FOR RENT TYPING, Electric typewriter, Ihorl .---==""---='---=; 

papcr and th~. I •. 7·:\M3. '·20AR 

CHILD CARE 

WILL baby lit In my hom •. 1-6331. 3·' 

WANTED: Baby.ltLlnr In my home. 
Experienced 81B Iowa Ave. S38·7'l69l 

2·2~ 

--~--------------WANTED: Baby 5111111,. My home. 
8-4451. 2·21 

DlAPA-RrNE Diaper Rental Service 
by New Process Laundry. 313 5, 

FURNISIIED upt. Married couple or __________ _ 
Qdult. Call 8·8262. No mornln, • 2·28 MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

l 'NFURNfSHlJD 2 bedroom duplex 
' 105, plus utilities, Recreation room, 

532 MellOW. love Ind refrlgerltor 
furnished. Dill 7·3422. 3-20 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

FOft ALE: 10 x 50 1961 We.lwood 
mobile home. Dill 8-0571, x62 be· 

tween 8 I .m, Ind 5 I>,m. 1-2 

Et-LING : 10 x 50, 1961 1I0mel\a traU· 
rr. FK, Annu . 8-4941. 2·27 

APT. SIZE refrigerator. Excellent can. 1956 GREA-T LAKES mobile hom~ 8' • 
dlUon . "5. 0111 7.7749. 2.23 41 ', excellent condition. 7-3008. 2·21 

USED CARS 
NEW and u d mobile hom ... Parkin .. , 

towlnr and partl. Denna Mobile 
Home l::ourt. 2312 MuscaUne Ave" 
lowi City. 337-4791. 3·14AH 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and use the complete 

mode,n equipment of Ihe 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
MUST '~ II : 1960 Atlos 50;;'10' WillI In· '-::========:;:::=~ II"X, MuMe us all offer. Dial 3:111-4957, ._ 

2·23 

Dubuque Phone 7,96fG. 3·IMR 1956 Ford. 2 door. SlIck·shlft. Over· 
hauled. 8-4533, 2·26 

WANTED 

WAI'ITED - TWO bedroom home to 
relit or sublet for 1903 Summer Ses· 

slon by ,raduate student ond wife Ind 
parent. No children, Contlct James 
Britton. 008 CI.rk, Warrensburr, MI.· 
sourl by March 5. Plan on vl·llIn .. low. 
Clty on March 8 Ind 9 to look for 
house, WllI\nr to commute, 3·2 

-------~ ---WOJltK WANTED 

fRONrNGS wanted - Dial 8·2193, %-24 

Wlt..lt hql)y ~It. My home. Mear Roo.e· 
vel Sehool. 8·1025, 2·20 

1II0NfNGS. Student boys and rlrls. 
220 N. Dodge. R •• sonobl prius, 

3·12 

I mONfNGS wanted, Prompt s.rvlce. 
Reasonable. ExceUent location, Dial 

8·59114, 2·~ 
,--------------~----~ CHILO care lor workln, mothers, 

Have rererences. 7·3411. 3·13 

PERSONAL 
--~-------------"------

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds. C.mer.,. 

Typewrlt.n. W.tche" LUI9''', 
Gun •• Musical InstrlllMnts 

01.1 7·4535 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

MISC. FOil SALE 

19118 - 18' Lone StDr Boat. 5O·hor~ 
Evlnrude tllotor and traUer. ' ·3000. 

2·20 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TJlOUBLE .. etUn, Auto Insuronce' 
FOR SALE: Addlna mach ine, can a-5715 See Bob Bender, Dial 8-4)6.19 3·12R 

acter 5 p,m. 2-28 

MOTOROLA HI·FI, 2O-waU , Walnut 
cabinet. Excellent condlUol1, 150. 

8·1688, 2·23 

HELP WANTED 

REPRESENTATIVE lor Naflona] Fl. 
nanclal In.lllutlon, W1II deal e~· 

du Ively with oUelle Commun!ty. 
Start II $500 per month , :t:!·25 yean 
or aie, married, have completed 2 
years residence coli ere work. and 
have no ocflve rluty military obllga. 
LIon. Call 338-6567, 9:30·3: 00 p,m. %·21 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

WOMAN, lI(ht housekeeplng , Three 
mornlnas a week, 7·9181 , 2·2J 

WANTED,. 2 coUe .. _ boys, Noon board 
Job at university HI,h School Cllfe· 

terla. Contact Mrs. Miller at K45 duro 

Ignition 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs l Slra"on Moton 

Pyramid Servicos 
&21 s. Dubuque Dial '.J7D 

Now At •.. 

University Motors 
to3 S. Riverside 

Drlv. 

"ILL~C) .. FAST 
. , , EXACT 
, , • Low Cost 
Sec (Is For 
rOllr S,)(Jciol 
M cd lealed 
Skill C/nonscr., 

DRUG SHOP 
109 So, Dubuque 

I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ln!g~II~O~On~h~ourr. __________ 2·_~ _________________________ ~====================~1 

'i®@r@MAiLYOliRWANTAO@YOYHE@oAiLviOwANi 
~ ~ DAILY IOWAN - IOWA 'CITY, IOWA - OR CALL 7-4191. ~ 

® 
o M I 
I: ~ 0 10 Words for Six Days will cost you only 0 0 $1.90 cents ® 
o E @ 
~ y 0 8 Words for Six Days w~1I cost you only . " $1.52 cents ~ 
~®®@@@@@@@@®®®@@®®@®®®®®®@®®®®®®®®®®@®®®@@®®@®® 

~. 

ARE 'lbu KIDDING. 

WIT/-l THIS AR.TICL.E ? 

----- - • ~I.., 

'EmE BAILEY 

, , 

-Ir SAYS HERE:, • MA:N;]r-'-";;-"-:-~~C""i~~Ir~~~~=======:::1 
E:\O,.I/ED F~ THE APE!' 

I StIC\JLD PRINT . 
., MAYBE. A R!:TI?ACTlONr 

0- .... ,",~ "-W ... . .. t ' 
, ... _1 .. , ~, ... ... 

• 
f), ~ \ L.:.2,::J.:c.. ______ -:-_____ -:-:-~ ______ _ 

" . , By Mort wall., 
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Employment Would Increase- Reds In Rage 

W· p. T M Over Shooting 
'Campus Notes , I 

Irtz raises a.x- easure ~i~:9:n~;':~:~~:;' 
Book Exchange 

Studcnts who ha ve no t yet re
turned receipts from the Student 
Book Exch'{Igc may do so to 
claim books or money at the Stu
dent Senate office in the Memorial 
Union. The office will accept reo 
ceipts from 3:30 to 5 p.m. through 
Wednesday Feb. 27. 

Merwyn Schug, A4, Manchester; 
Neil II . Schultz, A3, Preston and 
Jay P. White, B4, Pocahontas reo 
celve 20 hours of dual instructlon 
and 15 hours of solo flying [rom 
the Iowa City .' Iying Service. 

I I 

llA 11 BEACH (UPI) -
Labor Secretary \ iIIard Wirtz 
told the AFL-CIO Executive 
Council Tue day that the Ad
ministration's main attack on 
th e nation's growing unem
ployment problem would be Presi
denl Kennedy 's tax bUI. 

Both Wirtz and AFL-CIO Presi· 
dent George Meany expressed con
cllrn over joblessness, and Meany 
said the country was approaching 
the start of a "vielous circle" in 
which existing unemployment 
could spread itself by weakenJag 
the economy and causing mOre 
joblessness. 

The labor' federation president, 
however, disagreed with Wirtz 
over how effective the President's 
lax program would be, if approved 
by Congress. Meany said the pro· 
gram was "a step in the right di
rection" in combatting unemploy
ment - "the number one problem 
the country faces." 

Wirtz, who met for 90 minutes 
with the Executive Council during 
the second of the council 's 10-day 
midwinter sessions here, said most 
of the discussion was on unem
ployment. He said the Administra· 
tion felt the tax program would 
go a long way toward relieving the 
problem through stimulating the 
economy. 

Wim also told nowsmln he 
hit thlre WIS "reaSOll for con
fidence" thlt mlnlg,ment ancl 
I.bor in the st"1 indu5try could 
worit out Iny dlfferen"l thl5 
YNr without another ste,I strike. 

He said there are 4.7 million 
unemployed, or over 5 per cent of 
the total labor force. He said the 
figure will go over 6 per cent soon, 

Meany said the estimate is that 
a net Increase of 1.3 million jobs 
a year will be necessary during 
the decade of the 1960s to keep up 
employment, but tbat the nalion 
"Is nowhere near meeting this." 

"The basic problem Is that the 
economy is not moving fast enough 
to lake up the slack . . .not fast 
enough to take in the new people 
who come into the labor force 
every year," Meany said. 

In a policy statement ap
proved at Tuesday's session, the 
Executive Council said that 47 per 
cent of the 4.7 million present un
employed workers are not draw· 
ing unemployment insurance bene
fits of any kind. The council called 
on the Administration and Con
gress to "give immediate atten
tion to the necessity for establish· 
ing a system of federal standards 
for unemployment insurance." 

Six Indicted 
In -Maryland 
For Fraud 

BALTIMORE, Md. !Upn 
Speaker Gordon Boone of the 
Maryland House of Delegates and 
live other men were indicted by 
a Federal Grand Jury Tuesday 
on mail fraud charges. 

Boone announced after a confer
ence with Gov. Millard Tawes In 
Annapolis that he was taking a 
leave of absence as Speaker to de
v~e "much of my energy" to 
preparation of a defense against 
what he called "these unfounded 
accusations." Boone said he 
would continue as a member o[ 
the House. 

The charges stemmed from a 
Maryland Savings and Loan Asso· 
elation operation. The six men 
were charged with fraudulently 
misrepresenting the protection 
provided by the Security Insur
ance Corp., as insurer of Savings 
and Loan accounts. 

The maximum penally for con
victlon under each of the nine 
counts in the indictments is [ive 
years in prison and a $1,000 fine. 

Boone said he will seek a speedy 
trial and will engage counsel. He 
will preside at the opening of to
day's House session and then turn 
over the speakership to the chair
man of the House Ways" Means 
Committee, Marvin Mandel of 
Baltimore's Fifth District. 

Others indicted were: Charles 
F. Culver, 58, of Catonsville, Md., 
a former member of the Maryland 
House and President of Security 
Financial; J . Thomas EUicott, 36, 
Towson. Md.; D. Spencer Grow, 
55, Provo. Utah; C. Oran MeJl8ik, 
53, Chicago and Henry McGurren 
SO, a Chicago attorney. 

The men were charged with 
fraudulently advertising that the 
insurance company strictly luper
vised financial practices of in81ll1!d 
associations and required them to 
maintain high standards of finan· 
cia\ responsibility. 

Fire Victims Aided 
Fort L.uderdal, firemen Idmlnistered mouth·to-mouth resulcitation 
and oxygen to young victims of • fire thlt swept thllr home MondlY 
night. A womln and two children were killed Ind four youngsters 
wire hospitlliJld. -AP Wirephoto 

Moving Northward-

Rain, Snow, Winds 
Hit Eastern Areas 

MIAMI (uPI> - Tornadoes and high winds slashed across central 
Florida Tuesday, killing a tourist whose car was plucked from a 
causeway and hurled 100 feet into Tampa Bay. 

Tornadic winds bounced through ----------
areas around Orlando, Plant City. 
Lakeland, Lake Alfred, Lake 
Wales, Polk City and Indian River 
City, causing thousands of dollars 
damage. 

Elsewhere in the South, a mix
ture oC snow and rain hit sections 
of Virginia, the Carolinas a. n d 
Georgia, disrupting schools and 
traffic. A heavy snow warning 
was issued for a strip along the 
Atlantic Seaboard and inland to 
West Virginia and Pennsylvania 
as the winter onslaught zeroed in 
on New England. 

"This storm is forecast to be
come more Intense as it moves 
northeastward," the Washington 
weather bureau said in a warning 
of heavy snows of four Inches or 
more. 

Gale warnings were posted from 
Cape Hatteras, N .C" to Eastport, 
Maine. Tides were expected to run 
two feet above normal from New 
Jersey northward Tuesday night. 

The Lakeland·Plant City and Or
lando areas of Florida appeared 
the hardest hit by the tornado 
winds. Small planes were damaged 
at airports in the area and every 
where the high winds struck, they 
left a trail oC broken homes, auto
mobJles, Y'indows, power and com
munication lines. 

A bridge toll collector watched 
as "just one terrible gust of wind" 
picked up a small - car from a 
causeway approach to the Sunshine 
Skyway bridge and flipped it like a 
matchstick into Tampa Bay. It 
landed upside down, 

Carl Bohman, 53, of Sheboygan, 
Wis., and his wife, Irene, 52, were 
trapped inside and Bohman was 
dead by the time rescuers could 
get inside. It was not determined 
if he died of a heart attack or 
drowned. 

Six Student Works 
Slated for Program 

Six student compositions will be 
presented at sur Friday at 8 p.m. 
in a student composers' program 
in North Music Hall. 

The concert will begin with 
"Four Burlesques for Violin and 
Piano" by B. Robert WaLkins , G, 
Monette, Ark . Another piece by 
Watkins, "Two Diversions," will 
also be presented. 

"Four Pieces for Piano" by 
Charles Dodge, A3. Ames and "Di
vertimento No. 2" by rred Teuber. 
G, Flint, Mich" will follow. 

Two works by Oily Wilson, G, SI. 
Louis, Mo., will complete the pro
gram. They are "And DeaU1 Shall 
Have No Dominion" and "Dance 
Music I." 

I.C. Montessori 
Group To ~ol~ 
Program Series 

The Iowa City Montessori Study 
Group will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs· 
day at the West Music Co. Inc. audi
torium, 217 S. Clinton. It will be 
the first of eight programs sehed· 
uled for alternate Thursdays. 

The programs will cover the 
various aspects of the Montessori 
approach to education and child 
development, with a tour of the 
Iowa City Montessori school, sched
uled during the last meeting. 

Thursday's program will be on 
the theory of the Montessori ap
proach, Including a biography of 
Dr. Maria Montessori and a taped 
interview with the president of the 
American Montessori Society. 

In charge of the meeting is 
Karene Eades. The meeting is open 
to the public. 

A complete listing of meeting 
dates and discussion topics arc as 
follows ; 

March 7 - The basic method of 
acquiring knowledge as related to 
child development. 

March 21 - Early education for 
children. 

April 4 - Psychology of child 
development. 

April 18 - Sensitive periods of 
child adjustment. 

May 2 - The relation of Jibedy 
and discipline to the Montessori ap· 
proach to education. 

May 16 - The Montessori teach· 
~r, the learning apparatus and the 
classroom. 

May 29 - Tour of Iowa City 
Montessori school. 

FUrther information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. George C. 
Hoyt at 8-2947 . 

Eree Pick-up and Delivery 
Shirts 
FluH and Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

* * * 
Mansfield Says Taxes 
Now Up to Congress 

WASHINGTON (uPI> - Senate Democratic leader Mike Mansfield 
said Tuesday in the face of growing opposition that President Kennedy 
still wants Congress to carry out tax reforms along with a tax cut. 

Mansfield made the statement 
after . a White House conference 
of legislative leaders which covered 
the question of whether the Presi· 
denl's plans should be put in one 
package. There have been con· 
grelsiQnal demands that taxes be 
cut now and reforms put off until 
!alar-, 

-: E.]ierging· [rom the meeting, 
Mansfield said he wanted to point 
out that "as Car as the Adminis· 
tration Is concerned, they still are 
in favor of a tax cut and tax reo 
forms." 

"They .re .ticking to their or· 
Iglnal Intent," Mlnsfield told re· 
porten, "I t II now up to the 
Houst WlYs .nd Means Commit· 
.... I iust melnt to ,mph-.sill 
onco Igain wh.t tho Administrl' 
tion orlglnilly proposed." 
Mansfield said, however, that it's 

really up to Congress now on what 
to do about the President's tax 
plans. 

" It isn't up to the Administration 
now," he said. "The House writes 
the tax bills. After they are through 
we (the Senate) begin to take an 
active part in writing this legisla
tion." 

Before tlle White House session, 
Senate Democratic Whip Hubert 
Humphrey (Minn.) said be believed 
tax reform and a tax cut should 
be separated so that priority could 
be given inunedlately to cutting 
taxes. 

"There are a number of Congress 
close to the Administration who 
are anxious to have the tax cut 
with no undue delay," Humphrey 
said Tuesday in Geneva. 

Humphrey also said that the 
President is committed to tying re
forms to a tax cut. Humphrey said 
that while he and some other 
leading members of Congress 
favor fewer reforms, considered 
separately, if they would stand in 
the way of a tax cut, this is not a 
split with the Administration. 

Meanwhile, representatives of 
private groups started their parade 
before the Ways & Means Com· 
mittee to give their views on the 
President's proposals. 

Witnesses from the real estate 
industry said the program would 
have an "adverse effect" on home 
ownership. -----
Parochial Study 
Group Organized 

An organization to study and 
evaluate tbe Roman Catholic school 
system in Iowa City has been es· 
tablished by a group of Catholic 
laymen. 

Called the Catholic School Study 
Group, the newly formed opganiza
tion hopes to gain insight into vari
ous problems of the church·sup
ported schools and to disseminate 
information to parents who support 
the school system, a spokesman of 
the group said. 

New Officers 
To. Commaod 
ROTC Post's . 

Cadet Col. John Truax, A4, Del\ 
Moines, has been named cadet 
wing commander of the Air Force 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
Del. 255 at SUI, 

Cadet Col. Tru
ax, a radio and 
television major, 
transferred to SUI 
two years ago 
from Drake Uni
versity. 

The new wing 
commander, is a ' 
member of Sigma . 
Alpha Epsilon so- ": 
cial fraternity. He 
received the "Top 
Cadet Award" in his flight at a 
special training session last sum
mer at Ellsworth AFB, Rapid City, 
S.D. 

Other top executive positions in 
the wing staff weI' c announced. 
The men and their positions fol 
low ; 

Cadet Lt. Col. John W. Jensen, 
B4. Iowa City, executive officer ; 
Cadet Lt. Col. Charles W. Gerhart, 
A4, Hopkinton, personnel officer ; 
Cadet Lt. Col. Merwyn G. Schug. 
A4, Manchester, Inspector; Cadet 
Lt. Col. William C. Stanley, A4, 
Corning, administrative officer. 

Cadet Maj. Larry L. Kauffman, 
B4, Audubon, material officer; Ca
det Maj. Nell H. Sehultz, AS, Pres
ton, security and law enforcement 
officer; Cadet Lt. Col. James J. 
Blommers, A3, Iowa City, operll' 
tions officer; Cadet Maj. James W. 
Petersen, A4, Iowa City, informa
tion services officer; Cadet Capt. 
Ralph Trimble, A4 , Cedar Rapids, 
comptroller; Cadet Maj. Calvin R. 
Roulson, A4, West Union, group 1 
commander; 

Cadet Maj. Bob O. White, A4, 
Keswick, group I executive officer ; 
Cadet Maj. John W. Miller. A4, 
Iowa City, group 1 personnel of
ficer; Cadet Lt. Col. Edward E. 
Sear, B3, Clinton, group II com
mander; Cadet Maj. Gerald H. 
Bryan, A3, Charles City, group II 
executive officer; and Cadet Maj. 
Jerry N. Jensen, A4, Lone Rock, 
group II personnel officer. 

BERLIN (UPIl - The commu· 
nists char.l!ed Tuesday ni~ht that 
"West Berlin terrorists" fired on 
an East German icebreaker on a 
Berlin border waterway, wounding • • • lhe wife o£ the captain. 

The East German communlca· Central Party To Meet 
lion ministry claimed the ice· Central Party Committee will 
breaker Einheit was the target of hold a mass meeUng of tbe com· 
shots as it passed under a West mittec proper and subcommltlees 
Berlin bridge Monday en roule tonight at 7;30 in the North Alcove 
from one stretch of border river to of the UnIon Cafeteria. 
another. . ' • • 

West Berlin police said they had 'Engineering Wives 
received no reports of tjle alleged 
shooting. En!\ineering Wives wnf meel 
I The East German vessel had 1-'I'1', ufsdav 'at 7;45 p.m. [or a social 
~een on duty breaking up ice in University Confer· 
the rlvel's and lakes which lie be· Room 3 of.the: Iowa Memorial 
tween West Berlin and the Soviet Union . , .' 
zone to prevent East Germans ' • • • 
from escaping on foot over the 
frozen surface. 

Communist police were reported 
to hive ~d fire Iiong the 
Bltl'lin border to foil In Ittempted 
ml~s .. cape of refuge .. to West 
Berlin. Rid guards 1110 .rrested 
a womln trying to fiN to ~ 
A~ICln sector of the city. 
The border action was reported 

by West Berlin police as Maj. Gen. 
James H. Polk, U.S. commandant 
in Berlin, made a helicopter flight 
over one mile of East German ter
ritory to pay his first visit to the 
tiny U.S. administered enclave o[ 
Stein$tuecken. 

Police saId the group of fleeing 
East Germans tried to break 
through the barbed wire barrier on 
the border of the French sector's 
Leubars district late Monday night. 

Guards on the weslern side 
heard shots, shouts and cries for 
help behind the barbed wire. 
French soldiers and West Berlin 
police rushed to the border but 
could see nothing in the darkness. 

In a separate incident. police 
said, a woman was caught by com· 
munlst guards last night near the 
Spaeth bridge on the border o[ 
th" American sector's Neukoelln 
tli~trict as she was trying tn 
escape. 

Nolan, Rigler To Speak 
At County GOP Meeting 

Psychology WiYes 
-" Interior Decorating" will be the 

t6pic of the meeting of the Psy
chology Wives tonight at 8 in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Barnes, 329 
S. Lucas. St. 

• • • 
Home Ec Club 

The SUI Home Ee Club will meet 
tonight at 7 in MacBride Dining 
Room. Officers will be. elected. 

• • • 
Interviews Set 

The National Security Agency 
will be interviewing on cim!>us 
Monday and Tuesday. this agency 
is particularly interested in math
ematicians, electrical and mechan· 
ic~ englreers, engineering physi
cists and language majors. Inler
views may be scheduled at the 
Business and Industrial Place
ment Olflee, \07 University Hall. 

• • • 
AEC Recruiting Here 

The U.S. Atomic Energy Com· 
mission will be interviewing Mon· 
day for its Management Intern 
Program and its Health Physics 
Intern Program. Students should 
sign up at the Engineering Place
ment Office. 

• • • 
Flight Training 

Fi ve SUIowans are partiCipating 
in the SUI Air Force ROTC Cadet 
Flight Instruction Program. 

John Jensen, B4, Iowa City; 
Calvin Roulsbn, A4, West Union; 

The students will receive one 
cl'cdit [or participating, and will 
attend 35 hours of Ground ,School 
Instruction under the direction of 
the AFROTC detachment at SUI, 

• • • 
Gamma Alpha Chi 

Gamma Alpha Chi, proJesslonal 
fraternlly for women in advertl~. 
ing. will meet tonight at ,NO in 
the Lounge of the Communlcalloas 
Center. 

• • 
Lecture Cancelled 

"Latin America Today," a lec· 
ture scheduled to be given by Dr. 
Jose Figue~es , former president of 
Costa Rica in the Senate Chamber 
Monday night was cancelled. 

Dr. Figueres' plane was delayed 
by fog In Minneapolis. Future ar· 
rangements for the lecture are not 
known, 

• • 
Indian Movie Set 

I' , 

"Anuradha," a 1960 India movie, 
will be shown at Sbamballgh Audi· j 

torlum Saturday at 7 p.m. Tickets 
cost $1 and are available at Whet· 
stones, the Coffee Mill, and at the 
door. 

The showing is s~nsored by the 
SUI India Students Association. 

Condition 'Good' 
For 4 in Crash 

• I 

Four Iowans, one an SUI stu· 
dent, injured in 8 one·car crash I \ 
were reported in goo(! condition at 
University Hospital Tuesday arter· 
noon. 

The men. Everett Kooke~, 22, 01 
Des Moines; Paul Pierce, t1, " 
Nevada; Jerry Burson, 21, Des 
Moines and Dean Grignon, EI, 19, 
Ottumwa, were heading south to
ward Iowa City Monday night 
when their car went of[ the road • 
and inlo a ditch, striking a tree. 

The crash took place one mile 
sOllth of North Liberty on old Hlgb· 
way 218. 

VISIT SCHEDULED 
ROME IR'I - President Antonio 

Segni will visil Morocco March 6-11 
lit the invitation of King Hassan . ' 
II. the government announced. 

Current matters of the Iowa Leg
islature will be discussed by Sen. 
D. C. Nolan CR-lowa City) and 
Sen. Robert R. Rigler CR-New 
Hampton) before a meeting of the 

Johnson County Republican central l1fti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i committee at 8 p.m. Thursday at II 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

Senator Rigler Is the Republican 
floor leader in the State Senate. 

The meeting which is open to all 
Republicans will be followed by a 
social hour. 

! 
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JOE/S PLACE 
, , 115 IOWA AVENUE 

DARK COLORED HAMMS 

BOCK BEER 
IN KEGS • 

IntervieWs O~ Campus 
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Named to head the c1ub's activl· 
ties were Chuck Warren, president ; 
Dennis Saeugling, secretary; and 
Dr. Gene Lata, assistant profes
sor · in trle SUI biochemistry de
partment. treasurer. 

Meetings wiJI be held the first 
Thursday of each month in the 
Knights of Columbus clubrooms. 
lntere ted persons are invited to 
attend. 

Mrs. Jenkins To Speak 
Thursday at Co-op Meet 

Mrs. Richard Jenkins will speak 
on the rights of parents at the 
Thursday meeting of the Parents 
Cooperative Pre-School organiza
tion . 

. Feb. 27, 28 
Marketing/ Systems E~gineering 

Science and Engine'ering 
Programming 

The meeting will be held at 8 
p.m. at 10 E. Market St. 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phon. 7-4151 11 I. W.lllington 

YOUNKERS 

I 
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